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.Ag1i1,eu1tural and Hlortieultural Deparimen Is.

Ilaving in our October numnber treated fully
tapon those features which more properly related
to Arts and Manufactures, we shall now procced
to notice the sister departmente of Agriculture and
Horticulture,. so as to thus render our report a
comiprehensive though brief review of the whole
Exhibition.

Commencing, then, 'with the "lstaff of lifie," it
must. b. admitted Chat the show of grain, &o., was
not ns good as might have been expected. No doubt
the wet barvest seaeon has had a deal to do with
the quality cf our wheat barley and oats ais regards
,good looks, but wîth ail these allowances the num-
ber of ent,'ie. was littie botter Chan baîf of what
were made last year; 'whule of the number cntered,
nlot a few failed te put in an appearance, se that
the actual display was se much the more meagre.
The wheat, even that which carried off the best
prizes, did net strike us as anything very superior,
perhaps the Spring wheat, especially cf the Fyfe
variety, was better than the Winter grain; and
the barley seemed light in the band and duil in
eolour. The cats, particularly the black, were
good, and the harvest cf 1866 will be remenibered
for its unusually heavy crop cf cats ; but the pes

.were very superior both in weight and quality,
and assuredly carried, off the honours in the de-
partment aliotted te cereal productions. It is a
coincidenoe worthy cf notice, that the two chief
prizes offered for wheat'have both gene te the
County cf Simoe, Mr. P. Barclay. lunisfil, carry-
ing off the Canada Conipany's firat prise cf $100,
and Mr. J. Mitchell, Mono, the Association's first
prise cf $410, togethier with anether prise of $10;
this latter being a handsonie and good article,
superier probably, as'a emall saxnple, te anything-
exhibited. As a question pertinent te successful
,wheat growing, wbich by the. way has retregraded
rather than advanced cf late yeare, it might be
lvorth while te ascertain whether or net the twe

samples cf prize wheat under notice were grown
on new or old land, and what were the peculiari-
ties, if any, cf Cheir cultivation respectively. In
.barley, which, failîng te rely upon good wheat
crops, bas now become alm est the. great staple cf
-Canadian grain for exportation, the first prise, fur
two-rowed, was won by Mr. J. L. Patterson, Scar-
bore', and for six-rowed by Mr. J. Mitchell, Mono,
ivho lias thus proved himself as skilfal in the
growth cf barley as cf wheat. The prizes for enta
were adjudged te Messrs. J. Pile, Whitby, W.
Riddel, Cobourg, and P. Bartholomnew, Markhamn;
and Messrs. J. Shaw, Nissouri, G. A. Mather,
Etobiceke, A. Glendinning and W. Forfar, .both cf
Scarboro', divided arneng them aîl the prises fer
peas. Other parties exhibited some good samples
.of pes and other grains, but w. have net space
te go into further details, except te notice in this
connection em geed samples, in class 40, cf
manufactured cereals in the shape cf pot and pearl
barley, oatmeal, buckwhoat fleur, Indian-corn
fleur, and last, tbough by ne means leat,. our
fellow citizen, J. Nasmith's excellent show cf
biscuits, the enly article cf the kind on exhibition.

The herses, thongh numereus and cf superier
quality, were exhibited under diffleulties, occa-
sioned by the rain on Tuesday, which debarred
ail attempta te parade the Il high-bred cattle'l
before the Judges' stand; and by the miry state
of the ring on the fehlowing day, which cornpelled
the Judges' te Illook ever"l the various competitors
just the. best way they could-according te, circum-
stances. Owing to these Ilimpediments"l the mere
"loutsider," aîbeit h. was the veriest borseeceurser,
had comparatively but a smali chance cf Iln ick-
ing" the time when the Ilhigh-mettled racer," the
pewerfal draugh t-herse, or the Ilsteed, cf low
degre." was "lon show ;" and censequently ouly
a select few aaw the herses te advuL.age, except
on Thoraday, when the splendid weather attraoted
a goodly muster of the Ilknowing cnes"l te Iltake
stock" cf what was thon on view. In the clasa cf
Ilblood herses" the. show was, as might be expeet-
ed, small in nuniber but they were gcod in puality,
auna an imprcvîng avanes on previcus years. W.
have always advcated a strain cf Ilbleod"l in
.very ciass of our Canadian herses, as ïMparting
activity and neatness te even the.drqy herse, and
rendering cur carrnage and saddle herses band-
semer and more serviceable. We hope -te se
the thorough-bred sire more and m -ore ene raged
as the enly means cf permanently imýprovîng our
breed cf herses. The Townships adjacent te
Toronto have won rach fames through the fine
draughit herses they have sent eut, as witness the
teams in Ilendnie & Shedden's freight waggons,
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and the horses employed for H. M. R. Artiilery,
which are models in their ciass ; while others quite
as good oaa be readily suppliod when wantsd. A
really good. horse for~ a carrnage, or for a gentle-
man's own ue ia the saddie, le fnot however s0
easy to pick up, and this want can only be supplied
by resorting te Ilblood"' ini breeding herses. Ws-
did flot se the blood stock on exhibition at ail,
inor the agricultural etallion-a paesing glance at
the draught herses was aIl that came in otir way,-
and we got just a peep at the carniage and saddle
horses, among wvhich a slapping dark chestnut
mare took our fancy migbtily. It may be noticed
as a defoot in the herse arrangement that the giame
of a etailion is flot made a part of the entry; so
that it isdiffioult if not impossible to know what
is meant whe n e reads i the- list that the
prize for thorough-breds bas gono to Mr. Arkland
of Oshawa! or that Mr. Fisher, of Coiborne, bas
carried home the Prince of Wales' prize 1- the
Iloutsider" bsing thus left quite in the dark as to
either the name or pedigree of the prise animais,
a matter of far more importance than the wame
or even residence of hie owner. 0f blood herses of
ail ageo, only 22 were exhibited; for the Prince of
Wales' prize, 84; of agricultural borses proper,
about 100; of road and carrnge horses of ail kinde,
about 150O; and of heavy draught horses about 50 ;
say aitogether very nearly 400 horses on the
grounâ, which was certainly a large number of
prize animaie ;- and among> the Ilheavy draught "
clase, Mnf. Jas. Daiziel received bn additional prizo
of $44ýfor a horse imported from Scotlhmnd &ine the
last Exhibition; but the entry in the books fils to
inform. us regarding bis celor, pedigree, or the part
of Scotiandl where ho was bred. Aitogether, mak-
ing allow'anee for ivet weather, the hures show of
1866 wras a suoeess, and well worthy of Canadian
enterpriso in this meritorious direction.

la Oattle te exhibition though not so very
numereus wae of undeniable quality. Good as
theywere at London, it muet, we think, bo admit-
ted they woe even botter at Toronto; and noth-
ing but the weather whieh made the ground a regu-
Iar "siush"' outside the sheds where the cattie (às
also the sheep and pige) wsre located, could have
prevented their conspicu eus merits from being fuliy
appreciated; Itijetruethe 'spoctator had the choice
of stretching bis legs up and dovrn a dry pathway
tuder cover ;- but, te, look at a wel bred Durham
or Ayrshîre from a pathway two or tbres feet
hîgher tItan the faoon of the cattie pou, witb the
boads of al the animais towarde the spectator, is
not exaetly celoulated to gratify the tastes cf even
ai, amateur judge of cattls. One likes tu walk al
r,)t.inql and look at a short-hemn on the lei'el, and

study uts pointe from diffoent directions; but
unless some enthusiast risked being Ilmircd" the-
cattle sheds afforded scant, enjoymsnt on s0 wet a
day.

The exclusive high-bred animales were housed in,
spécial quarters which itwa8 net ensy te find, and
when faund; il was net alwaya possible- te "lfea8t
the eys" with- their bovine charme. In the Dur-
hamre, the Ilon. D. Christie, Brantford, Mr. Snell,.
Edmonton, Mr. Stone, Guelph, and M.Miler;.
Pickering, were chieffy conspicueus for superior
quality; and Mr. Christie's two cows, (thouà the
judges awrarded onily the second pnize te the'
yGunger,) took our oye as the crêrne de la cr4rne of
tbe wholo exhibition; while hie "grade" beifer, to
ail appearances se nearly thorough-bred as te take
aL first-rate judge te decido that [t was net, carîed
off "the I "Fèrgus cup," liberally givon by the Ilon.
Fergusson lair. The Devons always commande.
admiration for their good looks, " quite genteol,"
which are combined çrith pgood~ qualities-" baud-
soins is that handsorne does' 7-and though per-
hape the Devons may net bs quite hardy enough
for our trying climats, yet thib excellent qualiti es
muet always soeurs tbem faveur; and where an
agniculturiet ie net limited as te means, bis terni
would bo sadly déficient unlese it possessed, ab
least, a few Devons aî-nong the cattie. Among the
prize exhibiters in this clees we find Mr. Pencombe,
Westminster, Mr. Ceurtice, Danlingten, Mr. Peters,
London, with others, and %ve regret thât the limita
of our article preclude a more extended notice of
the miauy beautiful animais exhibited in the elas
of Devons. Not se gent cel, but yet very bandsome-
in tlîoir style, the useful Ayrshire, tho- pri-de of'
every good botter dairy, is deservedly the oebjèct
ef genemal admiration; and ws bail witb pleasure
the seîf-evident marks of their increasing numbers
far and wide arnong our breede of crittie. As a
dairy eow, the Aymshii-e Il bears the bell," yield-
ing net only au abundance of mulk, but cf the
rich est butter-they suit northern latitudes adm ir-
ably, aînd are ecasily kept in a hen.lrhy condition-
anil in towns and xillages,wherse only o-ns or aI meet
t%,rv eov-s are kept, commend as te an Ayrshire,
pure if it enu be afforded, or a grade-Ayrehire atall
evente. Among those who teke Ilboueurs" in thie
elass, are Mr. Whcler, Scarboro', Mr. Crawford,
Brockville, Irl.Wright, Cobourg, Mr. Guy, Oshawa,
with others tee numerous to mention ; and thé large
numiber cf Devons and Ayrshires exhibited in 1866
proves hovr hghl1y tlîeyarcoesteerned bygoodjudges.
'hO Il black c;ttile," of botu ths Galway and An-
&us breed, were tolerabiy wsll mepesented. Mr.
Snell, Edmonton, wvho devotes particular attention
tu tItis class, and INm. Niînmoe, Cainden, another
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extensive breeder, contribute the principal ahare
of those exhibited. This hardy breed of animals
would seem te be specially adapted to Canada-
they yield the very finest of beef, and are pretty

gcood milkers; they thrive on moderate food, and
would fatten wbere another animal might almost
starve - but, nevertheless, the Ilblack cattie"I
do net appear to find the favour they deserve
witb or farmers; it ie true they are not quite as
Ilhandsoe as paint,"l but their many good quali.
ties ought toinake up for their plain appearance.
lu ilerefords, Mr. Stone, of Guelph, %vas, we
believe, the sole exhibitor ; and we cannot help
wondeiing how it je thie fine breed is net more
largely sneouraged by our agriculturiste, as tbey
pocsss nearly ail the beet qualities of the Other
breeds, while they are more hardy aud fatten
readily on a lees allowance of food ; and those
owned by Mr. Stone are a credit te hie judgment in
cattie. 0f the grade or half-bred cattle, the speci-
mens shown were many and good ; while as
regarde fat cattie, some were exhibited of vsry
superior character ; aud one in particular, bred
and fsd, we believe, by Mr. Vine, of St.
Catharines, wou]d have done credit by its propor-
tions aud handling to a Smithfield show just
about Chlnietenas time.

It would be impossible, within our limnite, te do
anything like justice te the exhibition of Sheep,
which, both ae te number aud quality, may be
sofely pronouuoed as aniong the beet, if not acta-
ally tho very best, which Canada bus witnessed.
-iud wvhother couesidered as te wool foîr the coarser
and fluer fitbrics made for home use by home
Dmantufacituirers, or as te mutton, it would be diffi-
cult to find anywhere a culiection of sheep better
than vriat was on visw during the Exhibition
week. Much as Canada has advauced in the breed
of horses and cattle, and greatly se in the breed of
Pige, it ig doubtful whethsr xve have not made
Stili greater progrese in our breed of 8heep. For
examuple, in Leicesters, whioh continue te hoid
their ground as prime favorites, Messrs. :Elter,
Scnrb)oro'; Smith, York; Ackrow, Etobicoke;
WVe;ltherstone, Bronte; and Blanchard, Nelson,
produced animale that would commiand praise from
ths most critical judge in the cMd country. The
tame may be said of the Cot8wold sbeep exhibited
by Messrs. Miller and Smith, quite worthy of a
Place Bide byside with their Leiceeters, aud by
Mr- Stone, of Guelph. *The Shropshire and Iamp-
eaire Downs, shown by Messrs. Spencer, Whitby,
sud Miller, Markhaui, were ail first-clase animals,
sud thii ownuere iiterally Ilskinned-tlîe lamb"l as
regarde a monopoly of prizes in this usefui brced
cf shecp, second only, tbough sorne say equal, to

the far-famed Soutbdowns in the excellence of the
mutton they eupply, But in the popular sud admir-
ed Southdowns, Mr. Stone, cf Guelph, as heretofore,
heads the prize list in every section but one, 'vbere
he gete third place for hie ewc iamabe; and Mr.
Paxton, Whitby, with Mr. Forfar, Scarboro', take
next honore; and assuredly this class (XV.) was
as greatiy admired as anythiug on four legs exhi-
bited amcng the live stock. Fine wool is a neces-
sity, and Our borne muet bave it, or fail to make a
cloth that will ssii and psy the manufacturer; and
therefore the Spanieh and other varieties of Merino
sheep have to be tolerated-as a necessary evil, we
were about to say, for reaily the uugain]y figure
snd uncompromising ceuntenance cf your high-
bred Merino is almost an evil, and leade te the wish
that fine wool could be preduced through a less
ugly méedium. But, as Mernes go, those exhibited
wvere very fine animais; but it ie cf ne use te argue
devra the personal dielike we feel te the 'whole
farniiy. No donbt it je quite wrong te yield te
prejudice ; but, IlI do net love thes, Dr. Felll" je
a sufficientiy good argument ail the same. The fat
sheep were aise fine epecirnene cf muers carcase.
The writer pleade gniity te a weakness for 'weii fed
mutton, but it muet be a Hlampshire Dovru, or,
better stili, a Southdown ; but what are termed, snd
pnizes given te as, "Ifat sheep,"1 he ab once band8
over te the chandler. Thcre was, it appears, a
good deai cf feeling in this departmeut, occasioned
by alicg-ed unftiir sbeaning cf certain shecp cf un-
doubted menit, te whici prizes would have been
adjudged but for this circumstance.

Nothing je more sigaificant cf thc great strides
made in the breede of animais, than thc wenderful
improvement achieved in the way cf Pige. In our
remarke on this subject last ysar, we drew a cern-
parises between the IIaboriginalI" pig cf Canada,
say twenty yeare syne, with his preseat represec-
tative; and if ever comparisene were "eodious,"l
they arc as applied te our pige, "past aud pie.
sent;" fo>r ccrtainly the "porkers," large breed
and emaîl, wbich met the eye at the recent Exhi-
bition, were models cf what a pig ought te be, and
ean be brought te be, by attention in breeding and.
a liberal cars for hie food. An extensive pork-
packer enunciated the axiem, that "good breed
and good feed"I was sure te resuit in good pork ;
and if oe rnay judge from the pige exhibited here.
the other day, this axiom is iikeiy te make ite way
through the ]eugth sud breadth cf the cuuntry;.
for let every farmer in Canada Iearn, underétand,
and practie what we affirm, that net oniy in pige,
but in sbesp, cattie, aad especiaily herses, th s i.t
brcd aitnal will always Lie the inost remunerative!
It wvuld be difficuit te say which, were the beet pige
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ex hi bited. The large breeds were undoubtediy very
good ; anmd the snug, plump and neat Berksbires
were qoite littie boauties cf -pigs; but stili the
Suffiblk.q, after all, cembined the preminent quali-
ties of both breede, and, in or opinion, are enti-
tied te the preference. Penhape the philoso»liy cf
cultivâtion can aupply ne better example cf bow
to itoprove au -auimal, than these very pigs afford.
TIhe transitij)n froni pige te bacon is se natunai that
we clope this paragraph by regrettiog that se poor
a show should have been made in this direction.
Toronto cures bams and bacon, cf superior
quality, to the extent cf more tons weight than we
could specify ; bot neither fnom the city non ite
vicinity was there se mucb as oe single specimen
exhibited, a neglect whicb case repnoach upon or
public spirit on or own vantage ground. Sorely
there mi-rht have been found nt lest one, te exhi-
bit wlat Torouto bains and bacon dlaim te be, the
best in the country.

The Pouitry last year was highly ccmmended,
%but we are disposed te consider that in variety and
juiality the show of 1866 excelled it. The location
*chosen for the dispiay of pouitry was, te say the
Iletst, onfontonate. The whole gnound in front cf
the eoeops was a quagmine, impaesable unti] a few
-boards had been thrown on the mire, and even thon
anything bot pleasant te traverse. Like the Fine
.Ants, the Fruits and Flowers, and Ladies' work, the
.Ioultry formsa popular element in the Exhibition.
Among the particolar few wbc delight in Dorkings,
or wiix eloquent about Polande, as well as among
ladies and ycung people, the Pouitny department
îis quite an institution, wbicb attracts a large
*gathering cf spectators ; and it is te be rcgnetted
that this year it was in effect a sealed bock te the
.multitude, cwing te the causes above mentioned.
'The Cochin China family was weli represented by
the grcwn-up bird snd the cbioken, and borne cf
,the former were hb*andsomely developed specimens
.of their-class. The trim leoking Dorkings, coleured
and white, were ail fine birds; and in this aswell
-as in other instances, a veny trifling difference
turned the scale between a firet-prize fowl and its
lese perfect competitor. Hard as it was te judge
other classes, to give satisfactionx in the Pouitry
clase would bave tried the wiedom cf a Solomon
There ivene aIl sorts cf Polande, crested, golden,
silver, and plain white, ail as bandeome birds as
any connoieseur could wish te cwn. Then came
the Haniburge, black, gold and silver spangled,
.gold and silver pencilied, ail beautifol birds. The
black Spanish, wbcse curiously sbaped conxb, ex.
ýpansive wattles and white cheeke render bur se
conspicuotls, wae represented in great numbere;
there was the game chieken "lin spuns;"1 oerowing

Iusty defiance to ail and sundry, while, side by
side, in striking contrast, the tiny bau tam, despite
his littieness, strutted and crowed as bold and as
brazen as hie next-door neighbours. There were
white turkeys, black turkeys and colored turkeys
of the finest descriptio, n~;d coweriug in bie coop
wa8 a woe-begone, bedraggled bird, exbibited as a
wild turkey, although wbether he was not more
familiar with the poultry yard, where bis progeni-
tors had been cabined and confined, and had
bred in their prison-bouse, remaine to be settied;
but to our eye there was smali sigu of bis being a
forest bird. Then there came geese, assorted ; no
end of Rouen ducks ; a sprinkling of noisy Guinea
fowls, and a marvellously fine collection of fancy
pigeons, of which to win even a pair we would
"hazard" atrifie. It would appear tbat soniebun-
dreds of various kinds of poltry were exhibited,
and wo venture to thick there was not a really
worthless bird amcng the whole collection. To
particularize the comparative merite of so many,
wold be impossible, while te single out even a few
for special mention would be invidions, and we
therefore dismiss the Poultry ciass witb a bearty
commendLtion.

But befère leaving this portion of or account
cf the Show, we ask permission to soggest to the
authorities the advantages which would re8uît from
having ail the prize horses and cattie paraded
round the ring, say on the last day before bein.-
removed ; se that tbis prcceding, being announced
in good tume, would thus enable a large number of
pensons te see ail the fineet animalis au easy
manner, and much more to tbeir comfcrt and
instruction than by tramping througb the dirt, and
then ieft te judge for theniselves wbich are pnize
animais. Pubiicity at ail exhibitions is desinabie;
and it is not toc much to say that many a punchase
would be made under sucb circumatances, but
wbich are rarely thought of under a different sys-
tom. Tbe purchases made for the Nova Scotia
Government by Professor Lawson at the late Exhi-
bition, may bave had their enigin in the parade-
sncb as now suggested-whicb took place at London
for the benefit of the Delegates; and tbougb net
many of thoea availed of the opportunity, yet tbo8e
who dîd enj oyed it greatly, and spoke much as weli
as warmly in praise of wbat they had seen. In
trutb, that parade of the prise herses and cattle
was the feature of the London show.

Having thus disposedl of the cereals proper, and
the live stock, let us turn te the agricultural seeds
and rouis as next in importance; and passing over
the Bmali seede we stop at the fiax seed, the sO-
ciatiou's firet pnize for which wae awarded te Mn.

Morton, B3radford ; and then go on to hops, the firet
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prize for which fell to Mr. Baiiey, London, and
the second te Mr. Clark, Stanstead, and we axe
bound to state Chat these Canadian hops were of a
superior ciass, pronusing by increased cars and
skill in culture to becomo in due time rivaie to tbe
imiport 'ed article. But while taking oo brief a
notice of the aforesaid products. we would fain
dilate at iength upon the grand dispiay of rooto
and vegetabios, ail of field culture, which for aise
and quality are this senson. prodigious: the tur-
nips yeleow and white, mangel-wurzel, field
carrots and parsnips, sugar beet, field potatoes and
cigantic cabbagos, were of the best description,
proving how weil our soul and climats are adaptsd
te the bountiful production of root orops, and how
generally Cheir cuitivation is followed as winter
food for cattie. In fact a farm without a proper
head of cattie, and root crops to feed and fatten
lhem, wouid soon become exhausted and compara-
tively worthless. The pumpkins and aquashes
were of enormous aise, and among the latter wsre
noticed some sampies of a new variety grown from
seed sent hore from Australia. The potatees were
of many varieties, but the chief of Chose exhibitod
were pink.eyes, cups, garnet-chillis, "red, vrbite
and blue,"1 and others more novel perhape Chan
practically valuablo. The Indian cern was exccod.
ingly fine, and one sampie shown by Captain
Shaw, Toronto, struck us as being unusually good.
Chicory and cured leaf tobacco of Canadian pro-
duction found representatives in this clas. The
Canada Compary's prise for the best cwt. of
setutchcd fiax was adjudged te Mr. John Rea,
Yarmouth, and a very fine sample it was and
greatly admired ; the Company's prize for bemp
did not produce an ontry; but we feel confident
that, thanks te tho zealoue exertions of Mr. Donald-
son, the cuitivation of both fiai and bemp will be
largeiy extcnded, ana that the exhibition of 1867
mnay bo looked te for a very large incroase in the
ainount grown and sxhibited.

'The Canadian Dairy was pientifully represented
in quantitty as. well as quaiity. Owing to the wet
and Cool sumnier the pastures have been abund-
Rut and succulent ail the time, thereby keeping
al kinds of cattle in fine condition, and contributing
by enriching the milk, to render the chees and
butter cf 1866 quite memerable in the history of
farin productions. Conspieuous abeve everything
else was the Mammoth Choses, which being on
view as a roguiariy exhibited article wus the centre
of attraction, and was ail the tume surrounded by
ewarmns of Curious observers. This remarkable
cheese méesures about 20 foot round and about
three feet in beight, it is computed te weigh seme
7,000 lb8. or 3J ton,-the curd, was obtained

froin nins milkinge cf 800 cows, and was put
in the press, made for the purpose, se recentiy as
the end cf June last,-it hailed froin Ingerseil,
South Oxford, and was manufactursd by James
Harris & Co., of that locality. Whethor 80 large
a mass cf pressed curd will mellow into good
chees romains te be determined; but be the result
what it may, the ekili and enterprise shown by its
coitdtructors-and ne other terra expresses iL se
well-makes this mighty cheese oe cf the wonders
cf the day, deserving of ail possible encourage-
ment. Thore were aise other large cheeses, but
they hid their heads and semed as mere trifles by
comparisen, and the ordinary 10 or 20 lb. article
sank inte a more morsel after yen had sea and
wondersd at the mighty one of Oxford. But
though Chese other chasses ioeked smali they wore
naarly ail prime articles, and te the Caste gave
promise of great future excellence when time had
given thora his msllowing influence. The butter
was quite as abundant and as good as the chasse ;
it is truc there was ne mammoth firkin on show,
but a sweeter and botter article was nover tastod ;
and if the staple put up for exportation bo any-
thing like as geed, we cenfidentiy predict for it
such a prices in the Home market as the Canadian
article has nover yet rsached. John Bull is
always willing te pay a good price for a goed
thing, aud we do net hesitate te say that some of
the sampies of butter shewn this fall are nearly if
net quito equal te Chat of Epping ceiebrity-in
faet our Canadian Ilbread and cheese" is rapidly
becoming a heusehold word, and witheut msaning
te joke at ail, it raay b. aise said in plain truth
that cur bread is remarkabiy Ilweil buttored."
The specimons cf maple-sugar wero very good as
was aise the heney, elear and ie the cemb; and
extra prises were awarded te, Mr. Bacon for the
several swarms ef bees wliich, he exhibited, and
which Il improved eacb, sbining heur"' for the
entertainmeat and, lot us hope, the instruction cf
the rising generation, to whom, they were a source
of attraction.

-Horticultural preducts were exhibited in varied
profusion in a spacious building, set apart for the
purpoe, but netwithstanding this iucreased accom-
modation the crowding was excessive, occasioned
in part through visitera passing through "lpromis-
cueus,"1 instead of in the sanie direction. Had al
gene the round cf the tables ine unbroken lino,
much of the bustling, pressing and discemfort cf
beingjammed in a heap for minutes at a time would
have been avoidod, aud ail parties ceuld have seen
the fiowers and fruit in soraething like decent cern
fort. For example, the writer went ail through tho
horticuiturai buildings severai tîmos at difforent
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lperiods on Wednesday and Thursday, but it vas
not until Friday mcrning wlhen the crowd had
ahated thab ho vas nblo to formu anything liko a
.) tid.gment of' the fruits, fioeers and gardon vege-
t.;xbles. Let us hope that next year an improvement
wilL be realized in this direction. To attempt
even the very shortoat description of the many
beiutics in the Ilorticultural Depart.ment would of
itq*elt nearly fill ail the space which eau be allotted
to the whole Exhibition. Only let it be borne in
mind that of Fruits there were nearly 500 entries,
of Flowers 100, of Garden Vogetables ail but 600,
say 1,250 altogether, and it wiIl be self-ovident
that to give any details of such a collection of
articles, ail of the choicest kinds, wvouid be sinipiy
inmpossibié. Pain would our pen dwell upen the
superb liles, the splendid dahlias, the beautiful,
.p:insies, and scores of other dainty and sweet-scen-
-t.ed flowers, to say nothing cf the magnificont
colleOction <4 gYreen house plants, rare and beautiful,
sent by the lIon. Mr. McPherson, Judge Hlarrison
and othcrs. This assortmont alone formed a fine
;show of itself. Nor muet we omit to notice the
.gorgeons bloom and rich fragrance of the roses,
.and the beautiful asters and balsams ail giittering
in their varied colours. In fiOot one WfS atUaIlly
.overpowered by the variety of fine flowcrs, and as
-iv really cannot pretend to discriminate between
*conter.ding beauties, we shall limit our notice by
.admiring and praising the collection as a wholo
*and sorne articles in particular but too numerous
to mention. In fruits the exhibition was excelleit
and varied, thoughi wo confess te vrishing that a
.larger sprinkling of amateurs had found a place
:among the exhibitors-professional gardening is a
,higIuly commendable branmbh cf horticulture, but
'wre venture te think that the more amateur gardon-
ing is practisod, in like manner professional skili
will advance and find its increased reward. - The
fruits generally' wereocf good size and colour, but
the want of the sun's genial rays vas perceptible
*enotigh a regards the flaveur, whieh vas deficient
len aroma and saccharine matter. It would be toc
mc te say that there was hardly a well.riponod
fruit te bo found, but it ie Do more than the truth
te assort. that fully two-thirds, if -net three-fourths,
cf tEýe fruit exhibiited, wanted-the riponing influence
.of the sun's warmth; and but for this drawbackr,
the fruit of 1866 would have been cf the highost
-character. The grapes grewn under glass were
-fine clusters, but laoked coleur and fiavour, while
-those grown in the open air, theugh fine enough
,a te sizo, were aise vory backward as te ripenese.
,The peaches and nectarines were enly «"se se,"' but
,the pltums vere very superior and cf fine flaveur.
The pears wero very fine and svell grewn, and

among the numereus parcols we neticed many of
the cheicest varieties, wanting only a varia sun te
develop ail their rich flaveur. In apples the display
was large, remarkably geod, and in variod assort-
ment, Hamilton, St. Catharines and Niagara vîed
with Toron te ln this delicious fruit; and we ne-
ticed censpicueus ameng the rivais fine specimens
cf the far-famed Sweczy pemmegris, the Ribston
pippin, the Gravonstein, thc golden russet and the
Fameuse, ail meriting the higheat praise ; while
the St. Lawrence, the Nerthern spy, and other
popular kinds, were in great quantity, and of goed
quality. The melons wanted more suni te develep
their richness, and other fruits, if any, came met
under observation. But if the fruit suffered in
quality through the backward season, the gardon
vogetahies made up what feul short in grapes aud
peaches ; for it will not, iudeed canue, be gain-
sayed that the vegetables shown at the Exhibition
cf 1866 have seldom if ever been surpassed, and
rarely equald. Although caulifiewers have met
been generally flrst-rate this season, yet there wvas
exhibited a profusion cf very fine specimens, close
and white; the cabbages, especially Savoye and
Winnestadts, could net bo excelled, being larger
crisp, and cl ,)<ely grown ; in "hem" I carrets the
show was aise good; parsnîps as welI as salsifv
(which se neariy approachos the cyster ln fiavor),
were aise very fine, dlean grown, and of good size;
the ceiery, rod as welI as white, preved te be firm,
orisp and succulent; cf tomatees tho dispiay,
though. diminished iu value by the want ef wvarmth
te ripou the fruit, was fine and extensive, cein-
prising almost every kuewn variety in cultivation ;
theo uons, red, yellow and white, it weuid have
been difficuit te excel, whethor fer size or propor-
tions ; and the choicer kiuds cf gardon potatees
stood forth conspicueus for their quality, aiboît
whispers about the rot, in field as well as gardon
petatoos, 'vent round; but lot us hope the symp-
toms cf decay noticed are attributable rather
te toc much ramn than. actual disease. WVe have
some difficulty la touchiug on tho debatable ques-
tien cf dome8tic winos. We know it le insisted
that Canada is destined te be the vine-greWing
rogien cf the world, and that Canadian wine is
some day te excel the vintagos cf sunny France
ana the'Rbine, but we confeus te being sceptical on
this point, thcugh we are open te conviction; but
thus far, hewever, the domestic winos voe have liad
the courage te taste might bave been pure, theugh
we cannet say they were palatable or even cezn-
forting. Perhape by more came in the cultivation,
and in a fortunate seasen-wo mean as regards a
due amount cf aunny influence-the Canadian
grape may have its vinous qualities sufficiently
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miatured ; and by the empicyment of experienced
ekill, inay bie made to yield a pretty fair wine.

In the cla,4s of artilici-al cattle-food, and artificial
nianure, the wheole seven sections yielded o more
fian a dozen entries. Possibly nur farmers are
not as yet, fully aware of the advantages of coin-
bining artificial with natural food, for winter use
amiong cattie and herses. For example, ajudieious
rotation of oilcake, with turnips #and bay, forme
ot only the very best, but the cheapest fend for

cattie ; while the greatly increased richness cf the
mianure je an additional recommendation. An
importedl preparation, Therley's food for cattie and
herses, ie used tn somes smail extent. Olcake je
now a Canadian production, and ie beginning te
find its way among or best farmers ; and there
seeme ne reasen wby Canada should net have a
Thorley of bier own ; but at ail events, artificial
cattle foode must1 froru the force of circumstances
and the nature cf car climate, ere long become a
large clement in Canadian farm consumption.
l3earing iii mind that the want cf a regular systein
cf manuring the land, bas caueed se many cf our
old farine te becorne exhausted-andwe bave seen
more than ive shonld like te say, se worn eut as
toe b hrdly worth cultivating-it ie a matter cf
s[)me surprise that artificial manures are se littie
resorted te, not enil as fertilizers cf land in reason-
abiy geod cendition, but as reeteratives fer land
reduced te pcverty if flot starvation-point. To say
that it ie tho duty, as vrell as the interest cf tbe
fitriner te restere, by mieans cf judicious manures,
mlimat lie bias taken eut cf the land by successive
crope cf grain, woqild be eniy a thrice told tale;
but etili littie attention je paid te this important
fact. Relying upn the productive elenient in a
virgin soil, bow many farmers go on year after
year, taking crop after ci-op off the ground, withi-
out thought or care beyond present returns,
and regyardless cf future censequences, until at
last the soul is found te be se much impoverishied
that wbeat, can ne longer bie produced froin it.
.Agriculturaî chcmistry inay eound strange enough
in the eatre cf a Canadian fariner ; but if we are to
continue te lie a grain expcrting country, or
farniers 2nusi employ boili natural and artificial
iaxnres te keep the soul in «- good beart" and

miaintain ite productive qualities. For these
reatsene, ground bone, superphospate of lime,
greund gypsum, and even Peruvian guano, forme
a Valuable element in tho department cf agricul-.
ture; and the specimens exhibited, theugh flot
very iiumerons, wvere gond cf their kind, and. menit
particular attention froni aIl who are alive te the
t dvantiages resulting froni sufflcientiy majauring
the sou,.

Obemical preparatiens, as weil as greceries and
provisions, are as much connected witb the farm
for the raw material, as with manufactures for the
mercantile article, se that tbey may as well lie
noticed here as ot. Oicake bas been already
mentioned, and cf linseed cil, bath raw and boiled,
excellent specimens cf fret rate quality were cx-
hibited by the Toronto Oul Company, who aIse
exhibited very superier specimeos of paints in oul,
which we an~ glad te learn, are finding their ivay
inte general use among our mechanice. Lunib's.
neatfootoil1 wae pronounced te be a good sai pie.
0f pitch, tar, &o., the supply was insignificzint;
and meet of the other articles in ibis class found
their way loto the "lextras,"1 wbich oomniiiised
seme 25 varieties. Among these were IughI
Miller's IlTick-destroyer" which among sheep fiàr-
mers deierves general encouragement-a colliection
cf illuminating cils-Crawford & Co's. lard oil,
and m achinery oil-Lamb's waterproof bînocki)o--
National and Victcria bitters-ali cf home produe
tien and therefore deserviog cf more or lees cein-
mendatien. With regard te cured meat provisions,
we bave said our say already ; and bave only te
notice home productions for domestie purposes in
another direction. It ie net easy te determine
why, with snch admittedly superier raw miatcrial,
we should net maice, rather than import, pearl and
pet barley as well as natineal-but the exhibition,
if taken as any criterien cf their being an nrticle
cf market value, was a very discouraging, affair-
aa under these tbree heads there were no more
than four entries, whiie bock wbeat fleur, cern-
meal, and wheat foeur, wvere represented liv only
seven entries. Chicory found three exhibiitors,
bar soap twe, and fancy soap aise twc, but of this
latter article, the large and excellent sample con-
triliutedl by Messrs. Hearle & Co., Montreal, wae a
credit te the country, and would bave cempared
favourably with almost any imported manufacture.
Crawford & Co., exhibuted a varied and gocd.
asscrtment cf ground spices, mustard, coffee, &co.
Mr. Pearce, samples cf dandelien coffec; there
were four sample8 of tobacco, Canada manufacture;
Mr. G. W. Creigbton, Kingston, exhibitedl bottled
Ales and Porter, while car Toronto brewers, fend
their (more prcfitable) display in beer te bie "drnnk
on the premises."' A gocdiy suai cf moncy ie
annually epent in tbe purchase cf imported pickles
and preserves; but we venture te asir wb.y canneli
we be satiefied with the home-made article, whioh
might, by due cane and attention, lie producedl of
a sufficiently gond quality. Canada bome* -spun
wooliens, fax goode, and other articles cf dniiv m-e,
are gradually taking gnound. against iprc
articles ; and wby shnuld money bic sont wir of the
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cou ntry for pickles ? We are beginning to pride
ourselves on home-made 'winee, and wby flot do as
much for our preserves ? Where there is a will
there's a way ; and let us hope that these matters
w iIl meet 'with a larger attention et future Pro-
vincial Exhibitions. *

The ploughing match, which beretofore bas
formed an integral part of the Exhibition proper,
did net take place during the 'week, but bas been
postponed until the end cf October, 'tzben a grand
display may be expected. About a thousand dol-
lars will be effered in prizes, divided into four
c1atases ; but as tbe Journal wilI bave gene to press
before the m atch bas commenced, notice of the
saine cannet appear until our next number. Tbe
usuel comparative statement cf the statistics cf
Exhibition entries must aseo be reserved for the
Deceniber number.

On Friday, September 28th, tbe President cf the
Association, Mr. McGillivray, delivered the annual
address, which, tbough cf an eniinently practical
character, we regret tbat we cannot find room for.
On Saturday the horses, cattie, sheep, and pigs;
manufactures and the fine arts; the useful and the
ornamental, gradually disappeared; and se the
Exhibition cf 1866 came to, a good end. Wbile,
vrîthin two days afterward, what had been the
h.)me cf industrial resources became the abode o?
military power-the hum cf thousande of country
flk gàthered tegether te ceiebrate the triumpbs cf
l-eace, bas given way te the cali cf the bugle and
the arts cf vrar. The fermer and the artizan bave
~it:de place for the seldier, and the march cf events
has cbanged acrystal palace inte acavalrybarracks.
But the lessons taught during the Exhibition will
not therefore be forgotten. Industrial progres
'bas left its mark on the minds and feelings cf our
agriculturiets and manufacturers. The success
which bas attended the Exhibition cf 1866, wrill
-Work good reeults for years te come. What bas
l-een done n'el new, will next time be done better
if pasýsiblc. A spirit cf honorable emulation bas
1ecn created by the combined influences cf compa-

'rison and competition; se that each succeeding
.Exhibition na~y be expected to, develop mere end
more our materitri resources, and stimulate aur
izocial advancement. And altbough we heertily re-
joie that our graciens Sovereign bas manifested a
du e appreciation cf ber colonial possessions, by
sending for our protection the flower of ber army-
an assurance that "ICanada is neither te be lest
j: or given nwny"-7yet, et the saine -time, let us net
relax one tittie cf those self-reliant exertione with-
eut which we oannot be eitbsr contented or pros-
permi 4 ; and, while making it our pride tobe loyal
tu, tha( Orownp jet us net forget that te be true te

ourselves will form the safeet and sureet defence of
our bearths against ail or any invaders or diaturbers
of our peaceful homes.

TRICK 0F AN EXHIBITOR.

At the Provincial Exhibition ini London, lest
year, Mies Hattie Stepbens of Cobourg, was one of
the Lady Judges; et the recent Exhibition ini
Toronto Mies Caroline Stephens acted in that
capacity. A lady competitor, who we 'will flot
name, after the Judges9 hadl handed in their report
fancied she could make some improvement therein;
but unfortnnately for her she was not aware of
their being two Mie Stephens', nor of how tbey
speit their name. The following piece of com-
position, handed into the Secretary's office on thý
last day of the Exhibition, by the lady in question.
will speak for itself. We publish it with s. view
of expesing the trickr, and attempted forgery of
Mies Stephens' name.-

«"yeu will pleas Pay Miss E. J. Lyone the first
Prize on Braiding and also the firet on Bond Work
the second on Worated Work Raised as I recoleot
those are the awards we made te ber Articals there
must of ben some Miatake taking the number"

(Signed) Miss Hl STEVENS

wrvansadtion of ,ïotdetz.
TORONTO MECIIANIOS' ILNSTITUJTE

EVENING CLASSES.

The Annual Meeting for erganising Evening
Classes in this Institution, was held on the evening
of Octeber 8th, et wbich the Pre8ident, F. W.
Cumberland, Esq., presided.

Although but few of the older memberi, or of
the citizens generally, were present, the youtl<fil
portion of the membership o? tuie Instittute wnas
pretty wcll represented. The President opened
the proceedings in a very interesting address,
dwelling upon the unselfisess of the Directors of
thelInstitute in est.ablishing these classes, their
importance to and influence upon the present and
future well-being of those who may jein them, and
hie regret that they are not more" generally appre-
ciated. Mr. Richard Lewis, Mr. Daniel Spry, Mr.
Robinson, and Mons. Pernet, eeverally addresscd
the meeting, ail dwelling upon the nature of the
instruction te be given, and its importance to those
engaged in the industrial pursuite of life.

The following interesting article 'we copy from
the Daily Leader of'the 9th of October, which will
be found wortby of carel'ul perusal

"The Toronto Mechanico' Institute bas laid out
for itself a programme of labors, which, if fully
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accoinplished, muet give it the d1aim to a very
important position ns an educational establish-
aient. The evening classes, wylose winter session
the public meeting lheld last night inanqurated,
,are adapted te meet the special necessities of a
very large body of the comm unity; and when more
fully dcvelopcd and capable of' embracin g a stili
larger and higiier range of subjects, will entitie
the Instituts te rank as a people's college. The
character of our civilization, in w'hicb beth special
and general education is becoming more and more
a leading and alI.controlling power, the. applica-
tion of the 'knowledges,' as Lord Bacon aptly
termed them, to every condition of human life-
of science and art, te mechanical trades, and. toi
every formi of human induatry, and of philosophy
and political ecofl<my, and literature, to the. pro-
gress and elevation of the common people, je fast
deqtroying the, idea of class education-one kind
for the rich, and another very much inferior and
very limited in extent for the. poor, and leading to
the conviction that the higiis idc nweg

or 'kolde'ncsy to complet. mental cul-
ture, is the best kind cf knowledge for every man.
Cliss education was a very excusable thing wben
the work cf government and tiie guidance cf public
opinion were supposed te be the. privilege cf a
class ; but the inevitable tendency of' social and
political power te the masses, the confusion and
intermixture cf ranks, in which the. ' privileged
few' are boing pusbed aside, and the bold and
resolute of every rank take precedeuice, warne us
that if we would preserve the. State in its integrity,
we must as liberally and as fast as w. oau educate
te the higliest point every member cf the State.
On the other hand, a deeper wisdom than that cf
seif-preservation will suggest how, in every posi-
tion of life, the peasant, the niechanie, and the.
statesman will have their uset'ulness, their power
te increase the general happiness, by the appli-
ances of' knowledge enlargedl in proportion te the
amount of intellectut.1 culture they receive.

'Tiie best educational arrangements we have now
fail in accomplishing these ends. In the very best
conimon sciiooi arrangement cf any country riot
more than one-fourth of the. pupils pass through.
the ' curriculum,', and that curriculum for want cf
zneans-because tii. public always grumble more
against the ceet cf edlucation thon cf crime, cf pre-
vention than cf cure-is wretchedly inadequate te
satisfy the great object in view. Ilesides ail this,
UIe best seheol knowledge can only be elementary
and superficial. There is a special knowledge the.
Iîlechanîc and the man cf business require, as
mUuci ns the profeqsionàl man, and there is a gene-
rai culture, wbich cari ouly begin when the. boy
leaves the school for the world, and which ho eau
oflly then appreciate. It is with these views that
'ev regard with deep intercst the efforts cf a Me-
chanie 8' Institute te raise itself te the usefulnees
and dignity of a public college. The, Toronto In-
stitute bas, we believe, secured a staff of teachers
fully qualified for theiy duties, and its curriculumi
of' -Indie embraces many very important and Prac-
ticail subjects especially adapted te the. wants cf
the clusa for whom they are designed. But because
tliat 0d.113 is net sufficientiy sensible cf its intellec-
tuail deficiencies, and because the Inatitute is des-
titute fcf thos, liberal endlowmeonts wbi.chx weaI.tlby

men se freely give te churehes and universities, its
u8efulness la thie regard is narrowed and impaired.
With, proper meane, sucli as many other institu-
tions. with ne higher claims te public support
enjoy, the. evening classes might embrace many
other subjects cf instruction bearing upon the inte-
resta of the industrial classes. Physical sciencoe,
chemaistry, pbysielogy, political economy, social
science, history and ethics, are cf equal importance
in one point cf view with book-keeping or penunan-
ship, and a thorough people's collage woild not
only giv. instruction in these, and be amp!y mup-
plied with its special libraries and apparatus, but
would be able te give the. instruction at a price
within the. reaoh of aIl.

In the meantime, tii. Institute classes, may
justly dlaim. the aid cf «"moral suasion." Upori
employers it bas special dlaimas. Th. educated
mechanie at the bncb, or the. clerk ini the store,
bas his commercial value. But a taste l'or study,
th. pursuit cf any brancb cf useful knowledge, bas
a deep, moral force on character fully as imInPo 'tau t
te the employer as business qualifications or me-
chanical. skill. The. monetony cf work ieai:1 te ils.
negleet, and is mest felt by those who bave ne
mental resources or enjoyments, and if employers
suifer frem the indifférence or profligate habits (if
their employés, their reccurise lies in prcesing on
their attention the advantages which such studios
as evening classes provide fer theni, and urging
tiiem te become members, IV. fear that thie-pre-
judice still prevaile witb tee many that a love for
literary er scientifie pursuits may distract the atten-
tion cf young men froni the duties cf business, a
prejudie. that weuld argue that aIl yeung nien
wbo ignore etudy te devete theniselves te business,
are remarkable if net for their intelligence at ieast
for their st.ady and regular habits, and ne ver
patronize saloons and' gin-ceck-tails.' Woe renuem-
ber an example cf this feeling in the lifeocf Richard
Cobden. Whon quite a young man, eccupied in a
London business bous.,. he drew attention by bis
eagerness te scquire a position and the x'iriety of
bis reading. Bis master, one cf the old school,
and steeped in this prejudice against study, wnrned
ui against se much reading, telling im ho wonid
be certain, if he persisted in the. indulgence te
spoil bis prospects for life. We wouid not say iiow
this predictica was falsilied. The master lived te
fail in business, and tei see the ycuth wliogn the
love cf study was leading te ruin at the bead of a
prosperousa and money-making firm, and a leader
in tbe councils cf the. nation.

Ia addition te the develepment cf adult educa-
tien the. Institut, is aIse enlarging and exalting
the character of its public entertainments. The
celebrated Jullien began bis famous eutertîîin -
mente with the, most simple, and popular music.
When howev.r ho bad gained au influence on the
public mnd lie gradually exalted tiie character cf
tii. music, iatroducing frein time tei tine a higiier
order Cf, productions, until finally lie made the
works cf tbe. great ms"trs as intelligible and popu,
lar as tiie sentimental songe and ballads of t.he
heur had previouely been. Thie was the educat.i(uî
cf the public teste by eimply bringing in c4buiprlri.
son tbe werka cf geniue and bigb art witb thiotse of
mediocrity. Tiiere is an instinctive tendlcv t.,
excllence nd perfec~tion in tho5hunjan wind, Tjic
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false in art as in opinions will always yield te the
true. A child or an unoultivated man is pleased
with a daub which bie calîs a picture, butfamiliar-
ize his oye, and correct bis taste, with the higher
production of art, and he turne with disgust fromn
his flrst love. It is the samne with music; and the
intellectual and moral results are the saine. The
loftiest and purest music, like the best paintinge,
reflnes, softens and exalte the mind; and the pas-
sion for music wbich is s0 universal is trOrisferred
from the productions wbich are popular in drink-
in- saloons and where coarseness and vice prevail,
to the works of Handel, Haydn or Mozart.

It is duo to the energy and talent of Mr. John
Carter, aided by the liberality of the ladies and
genotlemen Who bave sucoessfully carried out bis
vîews, that we are now in this transition state.
The Reunions inaugurated this kind of entertain-
monts. But the Reunions were fast falling in the
musical sense, and the great success that has
already rewarded Mr. Carter's efforts in the higher
direction are encouraging indications of advance-
ment in musical taste. To gratify and strengthen
this improved taste an excellent programme of
Diu uical performance, conîprising eelections fromn
thie8 orks of Handel, Hlaydn, Rossini, Mendelssohn
ind other eminent composers, is promised for the
w~inter season. No doubt the directors bave an
eye to the financial prosperity of the Institute in
entering upon this new field of enterprise; but, as
we trust, tbey are actuated by the same bigh pur-
pose as that which leads te -the establishment of
evening classes, we sug'rest that to malte theni use-
fli in a moral and eDcial view as well as sucoessful
in a financial co, they sbould fix the rate of
a'lmiqsion as low as possible. The popularity,
eombined 'vith the purity of these entertainments
%v<)uld go fàr to weaken the attractions of drunken
smgiling saloons, and wonld dlaim for tbem the
svnimatliy and support cf the best friends cf social
progress.

The usual provision for giving public roadingearo also included in the arrangements for the sea-
ei.n, and include the naines cf Mr. Vandenhoif and
of Mr. Taverner. The latter gentleman gi,ýes a
series of rcading this week, and will boeshortly
followed by Mr. Vandenhoif. We attach* as much
importance to these readings in their intellectual
;W)d 8ocial bearinge as te the musical entertain.
innnats. For this reason we would stiggest tbat
ineais should be adopted te give them more fre-
queritly and te render tbem more accessible te the
p'eople. "Penny Readings "have beconrie an insti-
'11rihn in Englrînd, and have, to a great extent,
""rîerseded popular lecturse, which froni their
'litlînees8 and absolute worthle8sness* had long
lec0nmo uupopular. The "Penny Readinga " are
l*trded with ail classes cf people, and are as
îînostentritious as their naine. The readers are
,]rawn frein every and any rank or profession. The
cergy, teachiers cf cvery rank, wealthy manufac.
turers and the humblest mechanic, have in their
tur contribnted te tho general amusement, and
îwhile they have been the means cf bringing for-

war groieat amount cf talent previously unknown,
ihieir high moral and social influence, bas been as
remarkable as their popularity. We bave ample
nuimerial in curoity-for carryingintc effeot "Pennyr
Pwrîdiný,,," and as Mr. T. C. Carpenter, -the editor

of the volume, entitled "lPenny Readings," justly
remarks, we have Ilboth in music and in oratory
many amateurs who eau saccessfully compete with
tbe,professional, the distinction only exiszing in the
necessity or non-necessity of exercising the samne
talent for a living." The directors of the Institute
have had e0 mueai experience in the preparation of
entertainments for the people, tbat it lies in their
province to inaugurate this new movement in be-
balf of those who cannot afford te hear tle higher
class' of readingeq, and the satisfaction following
tbe success of so good an effort for the people would
riehly reward their labors, and strengthen the in-
fluence of the Institute.

[* We enter or prctest against the viewv taken
by the writer of the above article, as to tbe Ilabso.
lute wortblossnesia" of"I popular lectures." We have
known many persons first prompted te study nme-
chanical. or scientiflo subjects, through an interest
excited froin attendance at sucb popular lectures;
and many others have attained to a good general
knowledge, sufficient te onable tbem to pass credi-
tably in the Society cf the more accomplisbed, by
means of the information thus obtained. Wo would
be pleased te see Popular Lectures revived.-ED.
JOURNAL.]

j9mûv of :rts aù~~aîfcie
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade marks registered in the office of the Board cf
Registration and Statistics, and open for inspection
at the Library of this Board.

(Continued front page 231.)

Wmn. Matthewys, Toronto. "lRoyal Glycerine Dia-
monud." Vol. A, folio 141, No. 390. Dated, August
7th, 1806.

Edwrard Lawson, Toronto. IlThe Queen's Own Regi-
nment Cigars." Vol. A, folio 133, No. 406. Dated
Auguat 1Sth, 1866.

John Radway, M.D., & Co., Montreal. IlB. R. R.,
Radway's Ready Relief, &c." Vol. A, folio 13-1,
No. 453. Datet Soptember 1, 1866.

Samuel Davis, Montreal. IlCablo, Cigars." Vol. A.
folio 135, No. 458. Dated September 3rd, 1866.

C. Martin, Montreal. "1Conoentrs.ted Cardinal Food."
Vol. A, folio 136, No. - Dated Septeinber Sth,
1866.

Perkins & Stephens, Agents, Montreal. Il The
PLobert's Petroleum Torpedo Co." Vol A, folio
137, No. 485. Dated September l8tb, 1866.

C. L. Thomas, of Hamilton, C.W. "lWestern Piano,
forte Manufaotory." Vol. A. folio 143, No. 628*
Dated October l6th, 1866.

John Francis Hlenry, Montreal "Renry's Vermout
Liniment." *Vol. A. folio 141, No. 542, Dated
October 18th, 1866.

P. E. Picanît, ".CClarified Spruce Clicwing gum."
Vol. A, folio 140, No. 542. Dated October 18th
1866.
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,p~atelifs f~nbni
B3UREAU OF AGRICULTURE & STATI8TICS,

PATENT Orrîcs, OTTAWA, Jelly 16, 1866.
HIS E XCELLENOT TUE GOVLRNOR ORERAL lias been

pleased to grant Letters Patent cf Invention for a
period Of FOURTEEN YEAits, from the dates thereof, to
tbe perscns wbo names are included ia thc follcwing
list.

Published by.ce mmand,

J. C. TAC-RIE,
'Deputy te the Minuster of Agriculture.

:PETER SWEENRY, cf the town cf Windsor, in the
-ccunty cf Essex, Civil Engineer, for "lA New and
ýuseful Rock-Boring Machine.' -Ditted Ottawa, I ItI
.January, 1866.

JEssE MORNINGSTAR, -cf the village cf Waterloo, lu
the county cf Waterloo, Founder, for "A New and
useful Grain Separator, called the sclf-regulating
Grain SeparatorY-,Datcd Ottawa, 19th Janunry,
1866.

Leuis ClItYSANTHEi THEiUEctiiN, cf -the City cf Mon-
treal, Baillif., for "lA New and ioeproved Stop-Cock:"
-Dated Ot-tawa, 23rd Jaauary, 1866.

CiAULEs Houeir, cf the city cf Quebec, Livery
*table keeper, for "lA New and usefut Strap te pre-
vent herses from meving wlien left alone.Y-Dated
Ottawa, 23rd January, 1866.

Hucu DAiNES, cf -the city of Mentreal, Rallread
ifignal Inspecter, for "lA New, useful and -easy Rail-
-road Track."'-Dated Ottawa, 23rd January, 1866.

IRA GoubD,- cf -thecity cf Mentreal, Merdhant, for
.C" A New and useful self-acting drain Stendli preven-
:tien'T raP. -Dited -Ottawa, 23ed January, 1866.

ARCHI-LAus W. BIILL, cf the township cf Stanstead,
Farmer, for, "lA New and useful improved Rctatory
Harrow."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd JanuLry, 1866.

HENRY WooD), cf the city cf Montreal, Mledhanical
Engineer, fur " An improved Machinery for producing
-cxtract cf liemlcit, oak or otiier bitrk, and for marin-
-factnning Suogar."- Dated Ottawa, 23rd January,
1866. .

HENRty S. TAYLOR, Of StLnStead, In the c01unty cf
-Stanste.%d, Watchimakcr, for Il A New an~d useful
superheated Steam Generator."'-Dsîted Ottw,6t
-January, 1866.

WILLuLm S. HALL, Esquire, cf the township of Stan-
-stead, Advocate, for Il A New and useful irnproved
ROtary Harrow."- Dated Ottawa, 30th January,
1866.

ýOvro Rc'rTTON, oftbe City of Eingston, iii the ccunty
cf Frontenac, Docto.- cf illedicilie, fc-r- , A New and
u'setul apparatus for extracting Ceai-Oil or Pctroleumn
fireut Wells or*Reservoirs by aieaijs cf Ilydraulie pres-
eure, wbich apparatus lie cails IlOtto Rotton's adjust-
aIble Hydraulic Tubing for OiI- Wels. "-Vatedt Ottawa,
80tI January, 1866.-

JY'ARCy PORTER, cf the City cf Toronto, in the
Ceunty of York, 1M-achinist, fer Il A Newv and useft
:mprevement iu Rip' Saws."-- Datcd Ottawa, U Ist
January, 16.

ThOSIAs VALXIquET, of St. Hilaire, la thc cony cf
Rouville, Farmner, fer IlAn improved Bec-Ilive, te bo
cailledl the Canadiau Farrnet's Bee-Uilive."-Dztted
-Ottawa, qlst Jauuary, 1866.

CIIA1BLES FIÂLB, Of the village of Bobcygeon, in the
county of Victoria, Yeoman, for "lA New and useful
mýethod of tanning named Uic Eclectie metliod of Tan.
ning."-Dated Ottawa, Slst January, 1806.

Luo1s MUsES CLENOR, of the town of St. Mary's in
the county of Perth, Esquire, and ALEX.%NDERi NivEN,
of the saine place, Civil Engineer, for "lThe applica-
tion of conipressed atmospberic air to the braking of
speed or stcpping of Railway Trains and Railivay
Cars, (the saine being under the immediate control of
the Englue Driver thereof) together with a plan for
the above xnentioned purpose, te be called IlThe
atmospherio Car Brake."-Dated Ottawva, 3l-st J-an.,
1866.

-FRANOis Jou.ss, of the township of Ascot, Miner,
for "lA New and useful manufacture to bc called
l'John's Patent Waterpro'of Safety Fuse."-Datcd
Ottawa, 8 1st January, 1866.

JOHN HALL, Of the City of Toeronto, in -the ccunty cf
York, Phyuician, for "lA certain new and useful im-
prevemeut -in granaries and Fruit Nouses."-Dated
Ottawa, 2nd February, 1866.

SAMUEL STEvENS, of the town of Belleville, in the
county cf Hastings, Gentleman, for "lA New and use-
fai apparatus for distilling Petroleum, Alcoliol, Tur-
pentine and othor things."-Dated Ottawa, 9th Feb.,
1866.

NAcitosso PiGeoN, of the city cf Montreul, ianufac-
turing Cliemist, for "lThe introduction of the art cf the
Revivification of Animal Charcoal by lVatery process,
-ocf which lie has cbtained a knowledge wbi le in lits
travels in France."-Dated Ottawa, 13th February,
1866.

EuwARDi ALEXAxNDOR. PRENTIOiI, cf the City cf Mon-
treal, Esquire, Il A New and useful apparatus for
Carbonizing wood, &c , &o."-Dated Ottawva, 19th
February, 1866.

CHARLES HIORATIO WATEROUS, cf the town cf Brant-
ford, in the county cf Brant, Mlachinist, for Il A New
and usefut improvement in the Steam-Engine, known
as IlWaterous eombined portable and Stationary En-
gine."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd Febrnary, 1866.

JESSE MNOaRNNurÂR, of the village cf Waterloo, iu
in the county cf Waterloo, Founder, -for IlA New and
usefol Mower and Reaper ltnife, called "lThe Tension
'Mower 4nd Reaping Knife."'-Dated Ottawa, 23rd
Februa-ry, 1866.

OBoun Wons, cf the clty cf Ottawa, ln the county
cf Carleton, Gentleman, for Il A New nnd usefuil
miedicine wihieh bas nàmed Il Woods unrivalled
Canadian Pain Kille ,."-Datcd Ottawa, 23rd Feb.,
1866.

J.ýssr MORMINOSTAR, cf thc village cf Waterloo, ini
the county cf Waterloo, Foonder, for Il A New and
useful invention called ''1The Revolving Steam. Gene-
rator;,"-Diited Ottawa, 23rd February, 1866.

AxDREw 1iiti<, cf the village cf Kincardine, in the
ccunty cf Bruce, Ycoman, for "lA New and usetul
Cultivator Tocth."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd February,
1866.

LEsLiE B. CALDWELL, cf thc Village cf Myrtle, in
the Connty cf Ontario, Clerk, for "lA New and useful
Equalizing Spring."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd February,
1866.

JEssE McRNsîIOSTAL, cf thc Village cf WVaterloo, iii
thc counaty cf Waterloo, Founder, for "lA Newr and
useful machine called Il Morningstar's oscillating re-
,ac.tion eburn."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd February, 180r6.
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OTTO ROTTON, Of the City Of Kingston, in the CoUnty
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, for "lA N~ew and
useful composition for cenienting barrels or other
vessels and preventing leakage of petroleum and its
distilled produots from barrels or other -vessels sa
cemented called "lThe Compound Silicate Barrel Ce-
ment."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd Febru-ary, 1866.

OTTO ROTTON, of the oit-y of Kingston, in the county
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, for "lA machine for
Cementing Petroleum and other Barrels or vessels,
called the "1Centrifugal Barrel Cementer."-- i>ated
Ott-awa, 2Srd Febrnary, 1866.

OTTO ROTTON, of the city of Kingston., in t-be coiinty
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, for "lA New and
useful Cernent for rendering barrels or other vessels
impervious ta Alcohol and its extraots and wines,
cologues, fixed oils and water, 'with its extracts as also
some kinds of Pétroleum, the said invention t-c be
known as IlThe Paraffine Barrel Cement. Dated
Ottawa, 23rd February, 1866.

RicHAKRD HATCir, of the town of Whitby, ia te
county of Ontario, Merchant, for "lA.New ani1 useful
-central pipe and damper for Damb-Stoves."-Dated
Ottawa, 2ard February, 1866.

THrOMAS STEVENSON, of the city of Ramil-ton, in the
County of Wentworth, Moulder, for ilA New and in-*
proved metho<1 of casting thbe threads or scrows and
the ends of Axles."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd February,
1866.

DANIEL TzomAs AIXMAN, Of t-be township of DUM-
fries, in the connty of B3rant, Yeoman, for $-The
Dairy.Queen Clburc b Motiori."-Dztted Ottawa, 23rd
February, 1866.

DAxN.L EF oRNERi, of the township of Markbam,
in thée county of York, 'Yeoman, for "A New and use-
fal machine for makîng butter into rolls of any
required weight."- Dated Ottawa, 28rd Fehrury,
1866.

GEoRGE WASIIINGTON LOGAN, of the Ulnited townships
of Sberbrook and Moult-on, in t-he couaty of flaldi-mand, Mechanic, for IlA New and useful bored or
drove well."-Dated Ot-tawa, 23rd February, 1866.

OTTO ROr ION, Of t-he eity of Kingston, in thbe county
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, for "lA New and
nseful Composition of matter for the purpose of Ce-
menting barrels or ot-ber vessels and rendering tbem
impervious t-o Petroleuma or ot-her fluids impre.gnated
wit-h water or otherwi8e as thbe case may be, cafleri
,(The Resistant Gluten Compound."1-Dated Ott-awa,
23rd February, 18,66.

DAvin, DAwsoII, of t-be township of Blandford-, in the
county of Oxford, Yeoman, for "4A New- an&- useful
Root-Cutter, calleci IlThe Woodstock Swing Root--Cut-
ter."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd February, 186.

JONATHAN WILLIAM ACRES, Of thbe town of Paris, in
the eounty of Brant, Batchelor of Arts, Schoot Master,
for IlCertain new and improved means of preventing
the bursting of ivuter pipes.'»-Dated Ottawva, 23rd
February, 1866.

THIOMAS HART PowBas, of thle township of North
Predericksburgb, in t-he connty cf Lonnox and. Ad-'
dington, Clerk, "lA New and- usei'ul iniprovernent in
J3rooms and Brushes."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd February,
1866.

THIOMAS STEVENSON, of the city. of Ilamilton, in t-be
county of Wentworth, Moulder, IlA New and useful
machine for moulding and casting thbe thread or screw
in nuts."-Dated Ot-tawa, 23rd February, 1866.

EBEN CLARRxE TUTTLB, of the t-ownship East Wbitby,
on the county of Ontario, manufacturer of Agricul-

tarai implements, "'A New and useful machine for
rolling out. and forming Hoce, Spades, Scythes, Forks,
and oat-lier articles, made cf Iron and Steel or partly
of both materials, called Il Tuttle's Patent Rollin6r
Mill."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd February, 1866.

JAMEs HouanToN, of t-be town o! Dundas, in thbe
county o! lVentwortb, Machinist, "Certain New and
useful improvements in the manu-facturing, building
and working of thle improvecl Excelsier combined
Reaping and Mowing Machine.'ý--Dated Ot-tawa, 28rdâ
February, 1866.

HENRY FRXATT, Of thbe Village of Aurora, in thle,
county of York, Joiner, and JAMES- Cu.AuLEs FrrR-
GERAL», Of the same village o! Aurora, Joiner, Il An
improved Sawing Maobine."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd',
February, 1866.

WILLIAM JAMEs Luc&s, cf t-he City of London, in t-be-
county cf Middlesex, Carpen*-er. and HEHRty W. L-YuNs,
of t-le township cf London, in the saine county, Yeo-
man, " A New and useful Spinning wheel called IlThe
Victoria Spinning- Wheel.1-Dated Ottawa, 23rd Feb.,
1866.

GEoI10à RAILTOn, Of t-he village of B3othwell, ini the,
county of Kent, solicitor, IlAn oit well and artesian.
Drill."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd February, 1866.

LESTER BRUCE BREOWN, cf the t-cAv of SIMCOe, in,
t-le county of Norfolk, but now residîng t-emporarily-
ab Storey Farta, ia the couaty cf Venango, in the
State cf Peansylvania., in thbe United Stat-es of America,
M4acbinist, "lA New and useful machine for wasbing
clothes, called ilBrown's Vacuum and Wabler Washier-
and Charn"-Dated Ottawa, 23rd Ficbru-ary, 1866.

JAMES STUTT, Of thle t-ownship. of York, in t-be county
cf York, Machinist, Il A New and useful machine.
called Il tt-t's Machine fur prepariug wood for paper
pulp."ý-Dated Ottawa, 23rd Febrtiary, 1866.

RozT T. SUTTON, Of t-be town o! Lindsay, in t-e
county cf Victoria, Bu-ilder, "lCertain new and useful
improvements ia drying and cleauing Grain."-Dated,
Ottawa, 23rd February, 186.

JONATHAN HLu.ON HAVrRNO, cf the village cf'
Queenston, in t-he county of Lincoln, Clark, "lAn im-
proved motive power-."-Dated Ottawa, 24th Feb.,
1866.

GEOPGE WiLsoN, of thec village of Warwick, in t-be
ccunty of Lanibton, Macbinist, IlA New and irnproveds
met-bcd of procuring a treil of water."-Dated Ot-tawa,
24th February, 1866.

DàLRtYDPLE CittwroAWFO , cf the City cf Toroun, in-
the county of York, manufacturer, IlCertain New andt
useful improvemnents in t-be preparation and use cf
Palm-0i."-De.ted Ottawa, 24t h Febraary, 1866.

ELA BnREwaTritR Huî«mAm, of thbe city of London,.
lu% thbe county cf Middlesex, Gent-em:umt, -"A New an&~
useful improvement in the sinlcing of WcWiTubes."'-
Dated Ottawa, 24th Fcbrary, 1866.

ALX.ANiDERi Goupoý;, cf thbe City cf Ilarnilton, in t-be-
county cf W'entwcrtb,' Mech)anie, Il A New and useful1
composition o-f maiter vicmlie dauominates - Coin-
pound. Petroleum Pnint 0"D{ Ottawa, 24th.
February, 1866.

JAMES CHASE, cf thbe Village cf Brookla, in the
connty cf Ontario, NMecbanie, "lA New and useful
wood lathe attacbment."-ated Ot-tawa, 28th Feli.,.
1866.

PETERt Row HtcLEF, cf t-be villaîge cf Oshawa, in.
t-be coutiy cf Ontaric. Gentlemani, IlA New and useful
inop-hearl, called Il fligley's NMop-bead." -Dated. Ottta.-
wà, Znd Mu-cb, 18r)C,
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EnEN CLARxME TiUTTýLr, of the township of DIast
lyhitby, in the oounty of Ontario, manufacturer of
iigricultural implements, Il An improved sooket for
.Hoes, Forks snd Spades, called "4Tuttle's improved
ýSocket."-Dated Ottawa, 2nd March, 1866.

'EDWAR'D PHILLWVS HANNAi'OUM, of the City of Mont-
ireal, Civil Engineer, "lA New and useful Rail-way
Etail joint and expansion and contraction movement .
-Dated -Ottawa, 2nd March, 1866.

FRAÂw<ars AGIISTi LAMONTAONB, Of the City of
bfontreal, Gentleman, "lA New and useful visiting
,card case te be calleci Il amontague's improved -card
case. "-Dated Ottawa, 6th March, 1866.

TuomAs FoOQa, of -the City of àMootreal, Rail way la-
-spector "lAn imprcved a-ad u2eful Railway -Switch."
-Dated Ottawa, 6thl March, 1S866.

RICHARD BATON, Of the -City of Montreal, -EngineSr,
for "An Improved -fre grate and asb pan suitable for
'Locomotive Mingines."-Dated Ottawa, 6th Marth,
1866.

RoBanw, W. LAIRD, of the village *of Stanstead, in
,the county of Stanstead, Blacksmith, for "lAN1ew and
useful composition of matter te be called Lairdsa pa-
tent composition for weIdidk and refining Steel -and
~Iron."-Dated Ottawa, 16th March, 1866.

HENRY YATES, of the City of Montreal, Engineer,
4fAn Improved Railway Joint Chair."-Dated Ottawa,
6th March, 1866.

ALBXA&n.DER -K-î£WooD, of the -City of Ottawa, in
the county of Carleton, Gentleman, IlA New and im-
provedohemical process for the production of a mna-
-terial for the manufacture of paper froi 'wood
Shavings or 'wood saw-dust'-Dated Ottawa, 14th
I'larch, 1-866.

ALBXAiNDER KiiitwWooD, cf the %city cf Ottawa, in
the county of Carleton,. Gentleman, Il A New and
'aseful combination or combinetione of materials te
produce a vendible substance or substances, for use
a's fuel."-Dated Ottawa, 19th Maroh, 1866.

AimE NICIIOLAs NAI'oLEoN AuaiN, of the pariali of
lieloeiI, in the coduty cf Verchères, Engineer of «as
WVork, "An apparatus -for impregnating illuminati-ng
-Gas or atmosphenic air iîth hydrocarbon vapeur."-
Dated Ottawa, 28rd March, 1866.

JAbies Gronno SCOTnT, cf the city of Quebee, mer-
*chant's dlerk, "A side rubber for vmeels."-Dated
ýOttawa, 28rd March, 1866.

FlaNIY WVELLINGON OSTROM, O? the tOWnShip cf
Sidney, in the ceunty of Hastings, Yeoman, for "lA
-triple faced Rail for use on Railways, together with
Chairs and keys for the said Rail."-Dated Ottawa,
23rd %Nlarèh, 1866.

OrIpnEus RonîNsoN, cf the toivn cf Brantford, in
lbc county cf B3rant, Provincia-l Laed Surveyor, for
"eA New and useful imprevement in the ,:tructure of
Bridges and other Fabrics, called Il The extended
'Truss."-Dated Ottawa, 23rd Mlarcb, 1866.

IIAMc AXOSA FIELD, of the town cf St.,Catba-
-iQes, in the county of Lincoln, Gentlecman, for Il A
New and useful improvemeut i Pumps."- Dated
ýOttawa, 23rdl March, 1866.

JOUX WALMSLEY, cf the town cf Berlin, in the
county cf Waterloo, Wheel-wrigbt, fer "lA New and
Useful implement, called "Walmnsley'sPotatoe Raiser;"
-Dated Ottawa, 23rd lardi, 1866.

JE89E KINNEY, cf the Village of Drumbo, cf the
'township cf 3lenheim, in the county of Oxford. Tan.
.aer and Cu-erier,,foar "lA Vew and useful iloot Cutter

called IlThe Dollar Root Cutter."ý--Dated Ottawa, 285rd
March, 1866.

WVILLIAM Coui MACrT, cf the village cf Richmond
Hill1, lu the county cf York, Stone mason, for Il A
New and usofal composition cf matter or niatenial for
building pttrposea.*-Dated Ottawa, 23rd March,
1866.

SAMUEL JcsEP11 HOIorNS, Of the City cf Toroutoi
in the county cf York, Dentist, for "1 A New and use-
fui Sash Fastener.1 '-Dated Ottawa, 235rd Marchi
1866.

JonN DOTY, cf the city cf H~amilton, in the county
cf Wentworth,. Machinist, for "lA New and useful
machine for tapping nuts, called leDoty's nnt tapping
macline."1-Dated Ottawa, 23rd March, 1866.

THomAs FoItFAR, of the township cf Scarboré' in
the couoty cf York, Carpenter, for "lA New :and
useful double or single action Washing machine"-
Dated Ottawa, 24th ïMarcb, 1866.

The Right Honorable STEPIIEN, EARL cf Mountea-
sheli, Visocunt Mountcasbell, &c., &c., &o., of Lobe
House, in the couuty cf Middlesex, for "lA New and
useful' Double Window, called IlThe Mountchashel
Double lVindow."-Dated Ottawa, 24th Marcb, 1868.

WILLIAM MOoDIE, cf the city cf Montreal, Gentle-
man, for ,, New and useful Tap."ý-Dated Ottawa
28th March, 1-866.

CHAULES POWpLl, cf the township cf York, in the
county cf .York, Pump maker, "eA rod ccupling or
Joint for senring and fà-stening together wood or mron
roda for pumps or other purposes."l-Dated Ottawa,
18îh April, 1866.

JAsîNs TAYLOR, cf the township of Blandford, iii the
county cf Oxford, Yeoman, "lA New and useful im-
provement in the Regulator -for Tue-Irons, knowi as
IlBarreît's Patent Tuyer," thîe said improvemorît te
be :called IlTaylor's improved Tue-Iren Regulator."
-Dated Ottawa, lSth April, 1866.

RICHARîD SPARLLINO, Of the townsbip cf M11. in
the county cf Mliddlesex, Gentleman, "fA New and
useful machine for digging petatoes, called the
IlCanadian Potâtoe digger?"- Dated Ottswa, l4thi
April, 1866.

WILLIAM WEST, O? the tOWn Of PeterbOrough, in the
ccunty cf Peterborcngb, Mill-wright, "An improved
Grain Separator.' -Dated Ottawa, I 4th April, IM86.

JOHîN PnIsCE, of the township cf Ascot, in the
ccunty of Compton, Tinsmith. "lA New and ustfal
Sap feeder."-Dated Ottawa, 2lst April, 1866.

H-ORATio NELso-z FLEMiNo, ot the townshîip cf
Compton, in the county cf Compton, Farmer, "lA.
New.and -useful double-dash churn."-Dated Ottawa,
2lst April, 1866.

Rîcîl1Anu FUILLER, cf the City cf Hlamilton, in tho
ccunty of Wentwcrth, contracter, "lA Newr and usefol
invention for reducing BamIoo Cane inte Pulp. for
making paper, cordage and twine."-Dated Ottawa,
8Oîh April, 1866.

;Tcn14i LAziuit, cf the town cf Belleville, in the county
of Hastings, Merchant. IlA New and useful IVool
Spinnor. designated as " Lazier's Domestie Spinner."
-Dated Ottawa, SOth Apnil, 1866.

JAMES MON11OE IICINS, cf the tcWn cf l3elleVille,
in the county cf Hlastings, Photographist, "lA New
and useful perfcrated Pipe, for the purpose cf siuluing
wells, called "1.Bigginà' Excelsior Weil Pipe."-Dnýted
Ottawa, 8Oth April. 1866.

ALEXANDEIt PATTEa SON, cf the village cf Ganaîînque,
in .tbe county of Leeds, CabinetnnLkcr, "A Nci' and
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useful combined Yann Reel and Cloth-hoder."-Dated
Ottawa, 8Oth Apnil, 1866.

JADlEs BOGART LAziER, of the township of Reacli, in
the county of Ontario, Agriculturallmplement Malter,
" A New aad useful Barley Fork, called IlLazier's
improved Barley Fork."-Dated Ottawa, SOth April,
18U6.

DÂVID CARUTHERSý MOOREGOR, of the town. of St.
Mary's in the county of Perth, Blacltsmith., "lAn Axle
Sett for carniage and other wheels, to ha called
-MoGregor's Axie Sctt.".-Dated Ottawa, lat May,

1866.
TuomAs- HErtr BOTTODNLEY, of the City of Toronto,.

lu the county of York, Machinist, "lA New and usefal
Double Cultivator."-Dated 3rd May, 1866.

MOSES C. DOOLITTLE, Of the township Of Malahide,
ln ihie county cf Elgin, Cabinetinaker, "lA. New and
nseful Spinning Machine, called IlDoolittle'simproved
Spinning Machine."-Dated Ottawa, 8rd May, 1866.

WILLIABM MURPHY, of the town cf Paris, in the coun-
ty of Brant, Gentleman, "lA New and useful improved
Double Check Spirît-Meter."-Dztted Ottawa, 3rd May
-1866.

TnObrAs M. OTTLEY, of the village of Fort Erie, in
the county of Welland, Yeoman, "iA New and im-
proved method of lubricatîng the Axles cf Carrnages."1
-Dated Ottawa, Srd May, 1866.

ALEXANDER GORDON, cf the City cf Hamilton, in the
county of Weatwerth, Cerdwainer, IlCertain iNew and
useful improvenients in the wcrking mechanisin for
drilling oil-wells and for raising cil from the sanie."1
-Dated Ottawa, 3rd May, 1866.

TfOMrAS M. OT.TiLEY, of the village, of Fort Erie, ln
the county cf Wellnd, Yeoman, ",A New and im-
proved mode of cenetmucting Wells, which lie denoin-

nates4 "The Subtenranean Reservoir nWell."-Dated
Ottawa, Srd M1av, 1866.

JACOB WNARD, cf the 'Village cf Morpeth, la tbe
county cf Kent, Yeoman, Il Certain New and' useful
imprevemnts in the Corn Planter, sach implemeat
vîth the said improyements te be called IlWard's ura-
proved Corn Planter."- Datcd Ottawa, Srd 31ay,
1866.

T11I31AS DE)Vîvm, cf the Village cf Morpeth, fa the
county of Kent, l3lacksmith, "lA certain imprevement
called "l DeWitt's iniprovement on thA Tbumbleskein
for Lumber Iaggos."-Dated Ottawa, Srd May,
1866.

ROBERT POPE, cf the village cf Newcastle, in the
county of Dunhani, Plate-Layer, "iA New and useful
Main-lina and siding pnotecting Switeh."-~ Dated
Ottawa, 3rd May, 1866.

WILLIAMI FRASER COCHRANE, of the township cf
Mlaînhide, ia the ceunty cf Elgin, Engineer, "lA New
and useful improvement in the feeding cf the meal te
the bolting Reel la Ffennîng BMills."ý-Dated' Ottawap
srd May, WR66.

THobrAs M. OTTLEY, Of the village cf Fort Erie, la
the County of Kent, Yoeman, "A New and impnoved
Surcingle."ý-Dated« Ottawa, Srd May, 1866.

EDWARD MIALL, the yeunger, cf the village cf Osha-
via, in the coanty cf Ontario, Cabiaetmaker, "A New
and useful Dove-tailing Machine, called "Miaf l'a
Dove-Taile."-Dated Ottawa, 8rd May, 1866.

HUGUi SELLS, cf the village of Viennia, in the county
cf Elgin, MVachinist, "lA new sud usefut irnproved
Cider-Mill."-Dated Ottawa, 9th May, 1866.

JOHN 11AGOORT, cf the village cf Brampton, in the
count~y cf let, lirn Founder, "iA New and useful

AxIe-nuut u.r mode of securing Wbcels to their Axies."1
-Dated Ottawa, 9th M1ay, 1866.

MARTuy CElnTsEs, of the township of Longueil, in-
the county of Prescott, Plasterer, a certain new and.
useful improvenient in Rotary.Dash Chnrns, called;
"lCentere' improved Churn."-Dâted Ottawa, lOth,
May, 1866.

ALEXANDER GORDON4, of the City of Hamilton, la the.
county of Wentworth, Cordwainer, "lA certain in-
provement in the operating of -the Walking-Beain for
Oit Wells."-Dated Ot.tawa, 1Oth May, 1866.

A2'NicaY r.NEviLLE, of the to'wnship of DErnest-town.,
in the County of Lennoi. and Addingten, Gentleman,

IA certain improvement in Lamps."-Dated Ottawra,.
14th Ma-ly, 1866.

SoLobioN DELL, Of the village of Str-athrcy, la tbc-.
county of Middlesez, Mill-wright, "lA New and use-
ful Lever Spining Wheel.>-Dated Ottawa,. 16th May.,
1866*:

JOSEPH CLINTON IIEN.DERSON, Of the tOwÇn of Brook-
ville, ia the oounty of Leeds, Iron Founder, for -' A
New and usefut Bituminous Coal Bramer, to be hle
IlRendeYson's New 1ituminous Coal Burner."--Dteul;
Ottawa, lath May, 1866.,

MICHAEL TRoXER, of the township oýf Hou.gbton, ln.
the county of Norfolk, Yeoman, Il A New and usefu-l
Cane Mil."--Dated Ottawia, lO5tt May, 1866.

RICHARD- SDîrrn, Of the town of Sherbrooke, Ma.-
chinist, -4 A, New. anduseful improveinent in Tobacce
Cutters a.nd Nat CÉackers."-Dùted Ottawa, 28rd.
May, 1866.

RICHARD EÂTON, Of the City Of M~Otreal, Engineeri
A New and improved F ire Grate for Locomotives or

cther Furnaces.*"-Dated Ottawa, 28rd May, 1866.
RICHARD EATON, of the City of Montreai, Engineer,

"Improvenients ina the construction of Railway Freight.
Cairs."-Dated Ottawa, 28rd May, 1866.

AibE NicHoLAS NAPOLE.ON AUBNî, Of BeIOeil, in the
ceunty of Verchères, Gis works Engineer, ",A New
and useful Hydrosltatic Blower ta be oalled "Aeîvophas."'
-Dated Ottawa, 23rd M»Iýy, 1866.

GEsORGE R. Prtowsr, of the City of Montreat, Mar-
chant, Il An improved Refrigerator.'m--Dateù- Ottawa,
28rd May, 1866.

ORLANI)o DAIN CH'nAsE, of the township of Sutton
in the county of Brome, Carpenter, "lAn improved-
Washing and Churning Machne. "-Dated, Ottawa-,
29th M1ay, 18G6.

RICHÂRiD DOVER CHATaERTO2; Of. the town of Co...
bourg, in the county of Nortbnnmberlaad; Esquire,
IlA new and improved sel&acoting Coupler for Raîlway
Carriages, ealled l"Chattertons self-acting Bar or-
Boss-coupler."-Datted Otta~wa, 2i&th Miay, 1866.

JoHNi IsRAHL ENsLEY, of the city of Toronto, in. the
county of York, Machinist, for Il A New and. useful
Apparatus for the purpose of manufActnning Oas,.
Bone-black, Phosphorus, Aminonia, Pyroligneous-
aoid, Turpentine, Tar and other useful substances,
from refuse of aîiimnal and vegetable niatter, called
IlThe Economical Oas Works."-Datcl Otian'a, 31s,
May, 1806.

LEvi RICHARDSON COb1STOCILý Of the City Of Ottawa,
Tin and Copper Snîith, for Il A Révolving-.Flue-Radi-
ater."-Dated Ottawa, 8lst May. 1866.

SAXUEL 1{ATT IAYOO, Of the City Of Ottawa, iPe
the county of Carleton, Civil Eiigineer, for"I A coni-
cal-heasded Bali for firing froin rifled Ouns and Ord-
nancp."-Dated Ot.tawa, lat June, 1866.
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EKEsNs HAND, of the town cf Cobourg, lu th e county
of Noribnrnberlatnd, Machinist, for "ttAn improved
Piston for a Pump."-Dated Ottawa, 2nd June, 1866.

TEiO>As. STERRY HUNT, cf the aity cf Montreal,
Cbemist and Mineralogist, "lCertain improvements on
the M<anufacture cf vegetahie extracts for Tanuing
and Dyeing."-Dated Ottawa, 2nd June, 1866.

Aiblù NICHFOLAS NAPoLýoNAuBvI, of Beloeil, in the
county of Verchères, Oas uoirlcs E ngineer, -1 A Safety
Cen, called Burelle de .s2reê."-Dated. Ottawa, 5th
June, 1866.

CIIARLEs DATIS, of tbe village of Wallacel)urg, in
the oounty of Kent, Engincer, for "lA New and useful
hollow Grate or FrseDs.-a.dOttawa, 7th
June, 1866.

HUOR DAINES, cf the city Of Toronto, iu tJe county
of Yorkç, Gentleman, for "lA 1cw and useful reversIble
Forge.Rolling Mvachine for maiiufacturing ail kinds of
Malleable metals."-Dated Ottawa, 7th Jione, 1866.

WILLIAM Il Nia DmiL, cf the township of Adelaide,
in the couuty cf Middlesex, Yeoman, for ",A Pendu-
lbm Spinning-W heel."- Dated Ottawa, Il th june,
1866.

OTTO R.o2'vc. of the city cf Kingston, im the county
of Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, for "lA new and
useful art or methcd cf rendering barrels or other
vessels impervious to penetrating flnids, by forcing
cernent between barrels or otiier vessels made double,
called IlThe Union Cernenting Process for cementing
petroleum and other Barrels and Vessels."-Dated
Ottawa, lSth June, 1866.

HUON MILLOT, of the village cf trin, ia the county
of Wellington, Blacksmith, for IIAn improved- Mould
Board for Plouglis, to be called and kncwn as Il The
Wellington Moiild-Boardl.".-Dated Ottawa, 13th June.
1866.

RICHARD FuLLERt, cf the city of Hamilton>. in the
county of Wentworth, Gentleman, for "Certain new
and useful improvements le the construction cf Grain
and Hay-Rakers.'L..Datcd Ottawa, l4th Joue, 1866.

TuomAs-STEERS, junior, of Melbourne, in tbe county
of Richmond, Civil Engineer, for "lA New and useful
Apparatus for manufaoturiug Dye, Saccharine Salta,
-or extraots of vegetable substance.'ý--Dated Ottawa,
I8thjune, 1866.

ALFRED JAMES LEmoN, cf the township cf Bleverley'
in the ccuny cf Wentwortb, Yeoman, for "lA Potatoe
Digger. "-Dated Ottawa, 18th June, 1866.

ANDnaEw Kirrz, cf the township of Kincardine, in
the countyof lh-uce, Yeoman, for "lA self-lifting Cul-
tivator."-Dttecl Ottawa, 20th June, 1866.

JAmiS MAxt. of the township of Woodhcuse, in the
county cf Norfolk, Yoeman, for "lA New and useful
Vinngh-guide and Hclder."-Diited Ottawa, 21stJune,
1866.

Josurni DicK, cf the village of Oshawa, in the county
Of Ontario, Machinist, fnr "*Certain new and useful
inprovements in the Self-Raking Reaper, the said ira-
provements being embodied ie a machine, to be called
Dck'8 Harvester."-Dated Ottawa, 21st June, 1866.
ABRAIIAX F ARaWELL, Of the Village cf OshawaW, in

Ille county cf Ontario, Gentleman, IlA New procesa
for the preparation of lubricating oil from Crude rock
and Milueral Oils; for the Deodorization cf al Rock
UnId miu.eial oils,, aud for renudering refined cils, ob-

tained from the 8ame, non-explosive, up to about one-
bundred and fifty degrees of Fahrenbeit, by the appli-
cation of certain chemnicals, steam andhet-,ed
Ottawa, 27th June, 1866.

JOSEPH WINTER, Of the Village of Aylrner, in th-
county of Elgin, Chandler, "lA new and usel'ul dlis-
covery to be caxlledl I Winter's Improved Metmod et
iNfanifacturing Potash."'-Dated Ottawa, Srd July,
1866.

JOHN~ DOYLE, of the village of Sweabergh, iu the-
.county of Oxford, Gentleman, Il A new and useful,
Self-shoting Barglar Battery, to be called, ' Doyle's
Self-sbooting Burglar Battery.' "-7Dated Ottawa, 8rd,
Juiy, 1866.

JOHNO MA.OINTOSH, Of the City Of H-Mitton, in the
county of lVentworth, Boier Maker, "lA newv and
useful Portable Englue Boiter, called, ' The Miiclntosli
Portable Stean Boiler.'".-Da.ted Ottawa, erd July,
1866.

ELleAH GIBS, Of the City of Toronto, in the,
courty of York, Macbinist, "IA new and usefti1
Last Block Fastener."-Dated Ottawa, Srd July, 1866.

DENNIS BAUTIIOLOXEW, of the township of East
Zorra, in the county of Oxford, Yeoman, Il A new
and useful Field Roller, to be called, ' The Excelsior
Field Roller.'"-De ted Ottawa, 5th July, 1866.

MATTEEW WATBUIEOK IIATUVIEL», Of the City of
London, in the county of Middlesex, Druggist, IlA
new and usefal comnpound whioh ho naines,
IISalmoni's English White Oil."-Dated Ottawva, Oth
July, 1866.

JOHN STEELB, of the city of Montreal, Mlaurac-
turer and Trader, "lA new and improved flrick-mak-
ing iNachine."-Dated Ottawa, lGth July, 1866.

PEILIP ETCHES, of the Village of Bothwell, ini the
county of Kent, Merchant, "lA new and useful im -
proved Stop-Cock."-Dated Ottawa, 31st July, 1866.

GEORGE FIEiRaS, of the village cf Kingsviile, in the
township of Gosfi.eid, l. the county of Essex,
Whieei-Wrigbt, "lA Corn. Sheller and Separator."-
Dated Ottawa, 81st July, 1866.

SAm.TurL SiLAs Wooîn, of the township of Bleuheim,
in the couuty of Oxford, Yeoman, -"Au Improve(1
BoIt Cutter."-Dated Ottawa, 3lst July, 1866.

GEORGE HEURT OVERMOLT, cf tha townShip Jf
Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, Sohool Teacher,

"Anew andi useful Reading and Writing Fî-ame.Y-
Dated Ottawa, 81et July, 1866.

GEORGE CRAMPTON IVILSON, cf the township of Oro,
i the county of Simcoe, Yeoman, "lA new and use-
fui Multiplier. "-Dated Ottawa, 81st July, 1866.

JOSEPU WILLIAM ROBINSON, cf the 'Village cf
Bridgewater, iu the county of Hlastings, Nachinist,

Chopping Axes."-Dated Ottawa, 31st July, 1866.

MICHIAEL BARRETT, cf the city cf Toronto, in the
county of York, Physician and Surgeon, "lA new and
useful art for the revivification of Sulphuric Acid spent
lu tbe refining cf Ceai Oii."-Dated Ottawa, 81et
July, 1866.

GEoitG% JOSEPH D'Anor, cf the village cf Oiu-
Springs, iu the county of Lambton, Gentlwnman, "lA
new and useful mode cf extracting Gas, Lubricating
Oit, Burniug Oit, and Tar from Shale Rock."-Doteo-i
Ottawa, Slst July, 186Q.
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MIGHT AND MAGNITUDE.

Little by littie the belief ie gaining grouïd that
fat is net force, nor size strengtb, nor plethora
power. If we are te trust the most modern dedue-
tions of science, Goliath ought to have beeuM a
monster of weakness, while Samson, whose feats
proclaim his prowess, ean hardiy have reached the
middle height. Hercules, too, muet have been
quite a emali man. "«Long and iazv, littie and
loud," are proverbial expressions physically ac-
counted for. The Pygmoi cf Thrace, who went
to war with the cranes, were indeed a valiant race,
if enly three inchee high.

The bodiiy framea of any animal ie as much a
machine as a eteam eneine je a machine. ]Now
the more cairbon a machine consumes, the more
force it je capable cf producing.

Wo muet be careful to avoid, forgetting that, in
strict fact, at the present epocb, net a single thing
in nature je either ereated or annihilated. It ie
transformed and that is ail. Thus, you may burn
a piece ef paper; but yen do net destroy it. You
simply make it suifer a metamerpbeeis. If sucb
ho your desire yen can find it again, and coilect
its substance weight for weight. lnetead cf me-

aingtsprimitive shape, the greater portion has
passd jte a gascons state. It bas become pamtly
gas, which mingles with the atmeephere, and part.
ly ashes, which fall te the gmound.

Force undergee similar transformations. We
do net generate our cwn etrength, as wc are apt in
our pride, te fancy we do. We receive it ready
generated, and then we tmansform it or diepiace it.
Charconi, for instance, in obedience te our wilI,
supplies us with heat, that ie, 'witb force. Do yen
thiuk that it really croates that force? Indeed it
dees net. It derives it frent the sun. And when,
iu the depth of wiuter, a bright eea-ceai fire je
blazing in the grate, ail the iigbt and boat it gives
are beetewed at the expense of the solar hoat.

lu trutb, every vegetable substance has been
actually buit up, bit by bit, organ by ergan, by
rays ofhlght and heat frein the sun. The materiais
se grouped reniain tegether; but only on ene con-
dition, manieiy, th4t the solar force, whieh enigin.
aujy assembled them, shall net quit theni.

Cealisj a mass cf vegetabie matter, which has
been buried. in the earth for a censidemable lapse
of time. It je solar light and hoat put jute a sav-

inge bank ages upon ages age. It je power and
"ction froni the sun, imprisened lu the bowels cf
the earth. Te us ninteenth centunians falle the
lucky task cf makiug it our slave, by setting it at
ibomty from its primeva trammeis. Throw a

piece cf cea or woed inte the fire; it je abseluteiy
aif yenoutc a email quantity cf sun hoat in youm

baud, temanipulate it according te your mequire-
meute. Aud this je net a mere form cf speech; it

it le a correct expressicu cf the reai faet.
Wheu an animal exerte hie strength, do yon aise

believe that ke croates that strengthi Not more>
than the ceai creates the eteam engine's strengtb.
Hcre again it je entireiy derived from the suri.
The animal eats. Wkai doee hie eat te keep bum-

self Alive? Alimentary substances, composed, in
few words, of carbon, oxygen, azote, and hydmogen.

Iu an animal organisai, those ciements undergo
a veritabie transformation. Ontside the animal,
befere they were eaten, they were combined,
aegregated, united tegether, and in that state con-
stituted food. Inside the animal they are dis-
united, decempesed; the force which held them te-
gether quits thein. ailows thera te separate, and se
as free te do other work. It causes the creaturc's
body te grow; endows it with vital and muscular
force; and, in short, produces ail the phenomena
of life.

Who created the aliment? The Sun-hiniseif
created by the Great Maker cf ail thinge. Heme
again, therefore, the life and strength possessed
by an animal are actually engendered by the sun.

Throughout your whole existence yen wiil find,

by ollwin z the saine reasoning, that your
meettiligat your meet thougbtiess mevement,
derived iLs enigin from the sun. A blow ivith the
fist, a breath, a sigh, cau be exactly eetimated in
raya cf suinohino. Wbether yeu trife or wbether
yen werk, te make sncb an effort yen have been
obiiged te expend so mnch stren&th; and that
strengthbhad already been stored in yen, by the
sun, through tbe agency cf a series of transforma-
tions. Youm ciotbing je ail borrowed froni the sun.
It je be wbo spun every thread cf yonr linen, and
fed every fibre cf youm cloth and flannel. Ho
eitber bleaches it snowy white, or dyee it pumple
and scariet svith indigo and madder. He fumnish-
os leather fer useful service, and fume and foathers
for finery and parade. Ho gives yenyour beddiug;,
whetbem yen repose iuxurioueiy betweeu eider
dowu and weei, or stretch. yeur wegry limbe ou
straw, chaif, Indian cern huake, seaweed, or evon
on a uaked plank, as is the lot of net a few, iL je
the sun who givos both eue and the ether. And
wbat do we receive froni regiene where the sun, as
it were, je not-from the immediate neigbboe
cf either pole? We recoive juet nothing. We
canuot even get te tbem. The absence cf the suni
bars our progrese witb an impenetrable zone cf ice
and snow.

In like manner, youm fine ceilars cf bock, bur-
gundy, and claret are nothing but bottied sunehine
froni the banke cf the Rhine, the elopes cf Lhe
Cote d'Or, and the pebbly plain cf the Medoc.
Yonr butter and cheese are mnerely soiid ferme of
sunsbine absorbcd by the pastures of Heiland and
Camnbridgeshire. Your sugar je crystallizod sun-
shine froni Jamaica. Tour toa, quinine, coffee,
and spice are embodiments cf solar influences shed
on the surfaces cf China, Pemu, and the Indian
Arce ag. It je the sun's action wbich. seude
Yen te sloop ýn opium, poisons yen in strychnine,
and cures in decoctions cf tenie herbe. You taste
the sun.in your sauces, eât bum in your meat, and
drink bim oven in yeum simplest beverage-watcr.
Without the suni, no blood couid flow through your
veine;- your whoeecorpereai vitality, p'ur very
bedily life, je Lhe resuit cf the ovorflowings cf his
bounty.

Nor je thie ail weoewe te our great centrai lu-

miay The physical forces with which we are

acqurinted-heat, light, eiectrioity. magnetism,
chem ical affinity, and motion-dancing tbeïr-magic
round, and alternateiy assuming each other'e fora'
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and aurtion, and now believed in ail probability to
be on* in their common birth and origln-are di-
rect cmnanat'ions from the son.

Bui bow grand aud besutiful is the theory that
ail mâterial blessings bers below corne to us entire-
]y and alone froin the sun? lIs simplicity snd
unity are completely consistent ivith the attributes
of the Maker. Given motion, aud given matter,
ail the rest follows as su inevitable consequence.
Ail nature, from the simpiest fact ta the Most coin-
plex phenamenon, is nothing but a work of de-
struction or reconstruction, a dispiacement of force
froni one point ta another, according to Iaws which
are absolutely general.

With thi8 much said about might, let us now
look at the question of mag'nitude. Prom the
foregoing statements, it înay 'be easily conceived
that the more an -organized being is capable, in
consequeuce of its phiysiologicai structure, of as-
similating a given amonnt af aliment, the more
effective force it will set at liberty, or, iu other
words, the more streugth it will have at, its own
disposai.

Now, the solar forces, thus rendered active with-
in the fraine of a living creature, bave, by deter-
mining its growth,.to, caustruct the animal itself.
They bave to generate its own proper vitality, as
well as the resuit of vitality, its muscular power.
It may therefore be asserted that the effective
force at the disposai of every living ereature will
increase in proportion to, its alimentation, and will
diminisb in proportion ta its weight. Otherwise
expressing the saine ides; The more food an animal
consumes and the leas it weighs, the more muscu-
lar strength it will possesa.

These deduction8 have lateiy been confirmed by
curious experiments iustituted by M. Felix Plateau,
who bas determined the value of the relative mus-
cular power of insects-power of pusbing, power
of drawing, aud the weight whiclî the creaturo is
able to fly away 'with.

It had already been remarked that animals of
Smnali stature are by no means proportioually the
iveakest. Pliny, in bis I'Natural Ilistary,"l as-
serte that, in streugtb, the ant is superior ta al
other creatures. The length sud height of the
flea's leap alsa appear quite out of proportion to
its weight. No very definite conclusion, bowever,
bad hitherto been arrived at. M. Plateau bas
settled the question by employing exact science as
the test. Insects belonging ta different apecies,
pl(tced on a plane. surface, have been made ta draw
gradually incre.asing weights.

A nitin of thirty, weighing on an average a hun-
dred and thirty pounds, can drag, sccording to
IRegnier, only a hundred snd twenty pouuds. The
proportion of the weight drawn ta the weight of
his body is no more than as twelve to thirteen. A
draught hiorse can exert, only for a few instants,
an effort equal ta about twvo-tIîirds o? bis own
Proper ¶veio'ht, The man, therefore, is stronger
than the harse.

But, accord ing ta M. Plateau, the smallest inseet
drags without difficulty five, six, ten, twsnty tumes
its Owu weigbît, and more. The cockcbafer draws
fuuirteei times its own wcoight. Other coleoptora
are able ta puit tbemselves into equilibrium with a
force of traction reachingr as high as forty-two
dtes their own weight. insects, therefore, wben

compared with the vertebrata wbich we employ as
beats of draugbt, bave enormous inuscular
power. If a horse bad the samne relative as a
donacia, tbe traction it could: exercise Nwculd be
equivalent ta sanie sixty thousand pounds.

M. Plateau bas. aiso adduced evidence of abs fâct
tbat, in the sane group of insecte, if you compare
two insece notably differing in weight, tdes maller
and lighter wilI manifeat tbe grester strengtl.

To asuertsin its pushing power, M. Plateau in-
troduced the inseet into a card paper tube whose
inuer surface lbad been sligbaly roughiened. The
creatu-re perceiving the light at the end tbrough n
transparent plate which barred its passage, ad-
vanced by pushiug the latter forward with ail its
might and main, especially if excited a little.
The plate, pushed forward, aeted ou a lever cou-
neeted witb an apparatus for measuring the effort
made. In this case aiea it turned out tbat the
comparative power of pusbing, like that of traction,
is greater iu proportion as the aize sud weight of
the inset are small. Experimeuts ta determine
the weight which a flying insect eau carry were
performed'by meaus of a tbread with a hall of
putty at the end, wvbose mass could be augmented
or reduced at will. The: resuIt is thatý during
fligbt, an inseet cannoe carry a- weight sensibiy
greater than its. own body.

Consequently, man, leas beavy than the bors,
bas, a greater relative muacular power. The dog,
less heavy than man, drags a compnratively heavi-
er burden. Insects, as their weigba grows les
aud lesa, are able ta drag. more sud more. It
would appear, therefore, that the muscular force
of living oreatures la in inverse proportion to their
Mass.

But we muet not forget that it ongbt ta be ia di-
rect proportion te the quantity of carbon burut iu
their system. To put tbe iaw eompietely out of
doubt, It would bo uecessary to determnine the
exact weigbt of the food couaumed, and the quan-
tity of carbonie aeid diaeugaged lu the aet of
breatbing. Some chemist will settie it for us one
of these days.-AlI the Year Round.

ANTIQUITY 0F NOMINALLY IlNEW"I DIS-
COVERIES AND INVENTIONS.

Bold sud reeklesa philosopbera of tbese modern
times often with oracular gravity declare that Ilthis
le the age of progress.' Progrese in what? The
explosive power o? steam, the composition of gua-
pawder, the peculiar properties of the magnetie
needle, were known ages ugo. Plutarch could have
'writteu a work on chemistry which would have
been prized by the sehools oto-day. Livingstone,
the traveller, found in ths wilds of Afrîca germa cf
science sud crude ideas of chemioal combinations as
applied to the arts, amoug rude tribes who did: net
posseas even an alphabet. The gold of California
was known long ago, aud forgotten ; Cortez knew
of its riches through tradition.

Shipe were no origial invention ; man copied tha
idea froin tbs nautilusl. Suspension bridges were,
borrowed from the spider's web; and iu the tropics
may be found the curions cookie-sheli wbicb-h a1E'
inseot, biai? flsh-en the approach of danger dÉaws
lu a quantity of air, dives to tbe bed of the ocean>
sud uses the air as long as oxygen remains sud thon
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cornes up for more. Man saw this and made a div
ing-bell. Patent rights are net a modern institution.
Over a century and a haif ago Louis XIV. granted
,.%.Patent to one De Beaumont for the sale of manu-
fraetnred enow and ie; but the old Roman had the
imame luiuriesl. The Dulte de Bouillon took out a
patent for a "rat and vermin exterminator."' Mad-
ame de Maintenon, shortly before she became vir-
tually queen of France, took out a patent for an im-
proved oven. A Frencbman secured the sole rigbt
to make and vend rotary steam engines, the idea of
which be is said to have stolen from Ilero of Alex-
andria . -An enterprising Englishman went into one
-of the museuns at Rome and saw a "lportable
kitoben"I dug fromn the ruine of IIlerculaneum; he
then returned home and patented the creation of
seme gastronomie phiiospher wbo won faine and
fortune out of the same Ilcooking stor-e"I two thon-
sand ivears ago.

The use of illuniinating gas, the distillation of
Esea-water, the proces of disinfecting the air, the
roetbod of preserving fresb fruits, the bydranle
press, the fire-engine, and the construction of iron
ships, are ail Ilborrow-ed ideas."' Captain Congreve,
whiie in the employ of tbe Est India Company,
witneseed the great destruction of life caused by the
fiery projectiles thrown by the Mahrattas. He went
to Engiand and introduced the formidable "lCon-
greve rooket :" but India had had it for a tbousaud
years. Philostratos called theni "ltorrents of fire I
and Ilfiaming, clouds for the destruction of armies."
ibeo air gun wus an idea of Hero of Alexandria;
and the steamn gun adream of Leonardi da Vinci.
Many goverumental usages supposed to be of mod-
ern origin date from remoes antiquity. The Athe-
nians bad a stringent custom-house law. Aristo-
phanes in ene of bis plays bit bard the socialistie
theories of -the modern Fourier. lie was aise the
first writer to notice the fact that when good money
and depreciated money are tbrown tegetheér iet
circulation the bad currency drives out the good.
lI 1373, shortiy after the batties of Crécy and Poi-
tiers, Nicholas Oresme, a French churchman, wrote
a IlTheory of Money"I that wa8 as clear and practi-
cal as Adam Smith gave to the ivorld. Copernicus
ivrote as weil on the subjeot of weaith and its crea-
tien as lie did on the true ecouomy of the heavens.
Zenopho*u and Aristotie preached upon the bene-
;âcial effeet -of the. division of labor, se much en-
larged upon by the modern political economists.
The worid then bad its IlSociety for the Suppression
of Cruelty te Animals.' The Athenians were se
rigdly strict in protecting the brute ereation froui
usiess tortures, that the Areopagus on one occasion
pronounced sentence of death against a cbild for
tearing out the eyes of a monkey.

The Romans had their IlCenus Tables." Life
assurance was practised, ths prinoipie of caiculation
beingtUsesame as our own. tlotels nd their regis.
ters in Rome in the Augustine period, and Marco
Polo says the sane systema was enforced by the
Khan of Tartary. Maritime insurauce was in force
in .1425. Life-insurance originated in Denmark.
Plato endorsed the establishment of agen oies to es-
tablish matrimonial alliances. Frankinu did net
discover the principle of conducting the eléctricity;
the Etrurian priest had'often brouglis it te the eaxth;
Photius alludes to the iron-pointed rod for the
.d4seeling of thunder clouds; and Tullus Hlostilius

was kiiied while trying the experiment wliich
Franklin sueeeeded in. Magnetic attraction and
repulsion were plainly îndicated by- Lucretius.
Theophrastus and Piiny had a feint idea of the
modern telsgrapb. Iiomeopethy was undestood
by Paraceisus, who recommended the cure Illike
by like ;" and the negre cf Africa escape the
effects of the poisonous, bite of the "ltampon " by
an administration of one cf these insecte, bruised
in the medicins they administer. Hydropatby was
practised by tbe Romans. Sea-sickness wnswarded

off by the ancients ivith the means advocatsd to-day
-a tight beit around the waist.
Jenner did not discover vaccination ; the Persians

and Hindoos have practiced it for ages. Phrenology
was in vogue with the Hindoo Brabmins a
tbousand years ago. China bad artesian wells
two theusands y.ears ago. Pisciculture has long
been practiced in China. Metallie pens made of
silver were used by the Turks centuries ago. In
1760 oeeTighaine de la Roche foretold the invention
of the daguerreotype. Many of our threatrical
appianceg were in vogue among the ancients, es-
pecially the plan cf inflating the popularity cf
actorsý plaudits were bought and sold. By the
order cf Nero a great " army cf admiration"* wa8
erganized and salaried in Rome.; and any claqueur
failing te "1corne lu" et the right point in the
play, or tbe fight, was tbrown te the wiid beasis l
-Journal of 4pplied Chemistrj.

THE COMBUSTIONi 0F COAL-ECONOXY IN
FUEL.

It is unpleasant te see the waste se generally

practiced in regard te that high priced necessitv,
fuel. Our people for geueratiens bave used woed
as a fuel. Ceai, thougli extensively used, is
comparatively a new substance, and hundreds cf
familles who burn it, know but little practically,
and understand less chemically, cf its properties.
IL is simpiy a condensed earbon-coadeused
as compared with wood-capable of generating an
intense hoat wben properly menaged, and hiable
to disnppoint the housswife when net properly
managed. It requires a large ameutât cf exygen
te produce perfect comibustiou, and as we have ne
ready meaans cf producing this gas in o4ir dwelli.g,
apart fromn its naturai. admisture with the other
gases which make op the volume cf t he atmos-
phere, we must use that atmosphere as a mens of
combustion.

But Borne, lin the management cf their fires,
seeni te suppose that an addition cf fuel will masure
an increased combustion, and develop au addition ai
degree cf heat. No idea n be more mistaken.
Coal, and especialiy anthracite coal, should bc
always furnished with a sumlcient amount cf
oxygen tekeep tbefire bright. It is only sinother-.
ing aud retarding the fire te put on a tbick loyer
cf ceai, or as some do, f11 thli re box, from- a

lae ftwo iuches of ignited ceol, te its utmost
capactfy, with fresh fuel. The. consequence is,
that for a time the fire is choked; unr.il tIse hieat
cf the highited or igneous mass lias received
sufficient vitalitï frein the admission cf air te
impard a portion cf its heat te the newr ceaI.

Evidently, theu, it is important in the manage-
ment cf ceai fires that oxyg«en, sufiaient te pro.
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duce combustion, sbouid combine witb the carbon;
but, as we Cannet, except in a iimited wily,
regulate the admission of oxygen, the clement of
combustion, or at leaet, we cannot increase or
diminish. the amount contained in a certain volume
of atmospheric air, iL is requisite that we should
do the next best thing; gage the amount of fuel
subjected to the action of the atmosphore. No
more coal aheuld be put on a fire at one ime than
will readily igmiite and gîve off a pure white blaze
-not a bine flame, 'wbich denotes the presence of
unconsun'ed gases-and that the fire ebould be
undisturbed on the top.

This isan important element in the management
ofecoal fires. IlJack Downing"> once said. in his
celebrated letters, that, a coal fire was like a
politician, "lpoke him, on the top, his popularity,
and he went down. Punch him at the bottoru,
bis ohuracter, and he went Up." The trouble with
some of our politicians now is,,that they have so.
littie bottom or character, that if poked tbey go
out like an insufliciently attended coal fire.

In clearing the grate in the morning tbere is a
quantity cf unburned coal, wbioh bas been exter-
naily eubjected to combustion. IL is covered with.
asb, and looks te the inexperienced eye like cinder.
It ie often rclentiessly dumped into the ash box.
The fact, tin many cases, i8, that the lump is only
roasted on the outside, nlot even coked, and ie in
a better condition for igniting than the green
coal. Wc have stated that cealisj a condensed
form cf carbon. The supcrficially burned lumps
found in our grates or arnong our ashes, sufficient-
ly prove this. But take a lump of anthracite coal
from the fire rcd hot and ail alive. Throw iL into
water until the ashes are washed from it, and it je
black externaily, and cool. Take it eut and break
it open with a hanimer and yen wilI find it red
bot and iowinginside. This shows thtime and
a plentiful suppl1y cf air are neccssary to burri ceai,
and that large amounts cf wbat we cali ashes and
cinders are really excellent fuel.

Tu prove this fact, let any oe carefully sift hie
asimes, throwing out the inovitablecalate, which can
be readily detected, anid start his coal fire on wood
or charcoal, kindling bis ceai fire with thme savinge.
1-Ic wiIi find that lie eau get a goed bcd of incan-
descent ceai sooner than with green cui on the
kindlings. We have cxperimented with ceai for
Lwcnty years, both in the bouse and under boier,
and we k-now wbereof we speak. We shall
ailude te this subject again, taking up the buraing
cf bitumînous coals and the different plans cf
stoves a nd furnaees.-Sien1!ýfic Azmerican.

The Iron and1 Copper of Great Dritain.

The produets cf the British iron mines in 1865,
wero 9,910,045 tons, valued at the place cf produc-
tien at $ 16,644,025. This was used te feed 656
bînet furnaces, and waa converted jute 4,819,254
tons cf pig-iren. 0f this 543,018 tons were expert-
cd, and the remainder occu pied 6,407 puddling fur-
naces; and 730 rolling mille werc employed in
converting it into finished iron. The production
cf copper bas beau for soine ime decliuing, both
in quantity nnd quality. -Last year 82,562 tons cf
ors was imported, in addition to vast quantities in
cakes, and manufaictured.

DYEING FABRIOS AND YARN.

A Mr. John Liglitfoot bas taken eut an Englieh
patent for dyeing, the objeet cf wbich le te dye,
print, or etain a fast black froni analine on woel,
silk, feathers, or other animal subgtance.q or fabrios
made from wool, and aise fabries made cf a mix-
ture cf animal and vegetable substances, sucb as
delIrtnes, and similar mixed goode.

For mixed goodelI wince or eteep tbemn in a solu-
tien cf hypochierits cf lime, commonly known as
a cemick, or a mixture cf bypoobiorite cf lime,
hydrochioric acid, and water, for the purpose cf
preventing the deoxidizing properties cf the animal
fibres and substances, tbersby rendering theni
capable cf rcceiving the aniline black.

Aithongh 1 bave bers named oniy hypocbloritu
cf lime, I wish iL bto, be understood that other
similar oxidizing agents wili answer the purpese,
sncb as bypochîcrous aud chierous acide, hype-
cbloric, chierie, and percbloric acide or a solutio&
cf tbeir saits cf aikaline or metaliic bases. Other
oxidizing acid saite, sucb as nitrie acid, nitremuria-
tic aeid, bichromate cf aikalies, and permanganate
of aikalies, wiil produce a certain effect; but I
prefer as more economical and cf greater ntiiity,
the chienine mixtures before described. When the'
wool or animai substance je thoroughly oxidized te
iLs maximum, and in a fit stn.te to receive the
aniline black niready named (by oxidation being
understoed the change, whatever iL may be, that
animal fibres undergo, wben exposed te the sub-
stances described), it may be known by the fallow-
ing simple test;-Take a dilute solution cf per-
matnganate cf potash in two test tubes, and into
one put a piece that bas net been oxidized, and
apply a geîmtle lient; the solution containing the
ene that je in a fit state te receive the aniline black
remains pinky, but the other ie decoiorized im-
mediately.

The proportions for prepaning the wool are about
as foliow ;-I take for every pound cf cioth, wcol,
yarn, silk, delaine, feathers, or animal substance
(weii cleaned) six gallons cf water at about 100 deg.
Fah., two and *a.balf ounces by wveiglit cf hydre-
cbloric acid of commerce, and eue pint cf hypo-
chiorite cf lime in solution, centaining sixteen
ounces cf hypochlorite cf lime per galion. 1 keep
the goode in this solution for from twenty te thirty
minutes, or until the wool becomes quite yellow;I
then wash well in water and dry.

I amn aware that wooden fabnia and fabrice cf
mîxed weol and cotton have been previousiy
stceped. or prepared in mixtures containingebhlorine
or bypochiorus acid. for the purpose cf subeequently
pninting or dyeing such fabnice with ordinary
colore flot anilie black, but the chlorodizing or
oxidation sufficient for such purposes je net appli-
cable te anilie black, and a point cf oxidation or
chIorodizing is required which would net lie advisf-
able te give to fabrice intended for ordinary colore.

la dyeing coburgs and similar goode the present
proceeses invoive two operations; firet, the cotton
bas te lie dyed, and then the wool or siik. 1 avoîd
timis twice dyeing by preparing the mixture cf
cotton, wool, silk, or other animal substance ns
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above, so that they wiil betb talce a black dye at
oe and the saine turne. I steep or pad the geeds
either before dyeing or after ia the following dye:
-One gallon of water, four ounces of chlorate of
potashI twelve ounces of chicride of aniline crystals,
six ounees of sal-ammoniac, two ounces of suiphate
of copper. 1 then dry the goeds at as low a heat as
possible and age for two, or three nights in a moist
reoom at from about 76 deg. to 80 deg. Fah,, and
when the color je tborougbly deveioped it becomes
an intense myrtie green, almost black. I raise the
goeds either in water or any weak alkali, or iaa
weak coid solution of neutral chromate of potasb,
whieh 1 use in preference; and if a brownish
black ia required, the gooda oeay be subsequently
dyed in a weak bot solution of archil or cudbear.

When the prepared cloth le used for printing, I
print on the aniline black celer, and dry and age
la a warma moist reoom, and raiso in a weak aikali
as before. I tlien pass the gods tbrough a warma
solution of suiphite or byposuiphite of soda, or a
solution of any suitable deoxidizing agent te ira-
prove the white or whites; or the goodq May be
passed tbrongh one of Mr. Thom'a sulphuring
apparatuses, which restores tbe white ia the parts
not printed, but does net injure the black. It is
preferable after sulphuring, to repass the gooda
throughi a weak aikali.

BolierEpl.o.
Mr. L. E. Fletcher, Chief Engineer te the " Asso-

cintion for the preventien of Boiler Explosions," in
Manchester, la a late report said-

SCorrosion.-Znternal.-Somne corrosive waters
net only waste aud indent the surface of boilers
internally, but also destroy the vitality of the metal,
s0 that the edge of the overlap may be eut away
'witb a few siight blows witb the hammer, and the
rivet heade koked off with a hand-ehisel only, and
easily pulverized. Sncli was the character of the
defeets found in oe of the boilers examined duriug
the past month, wbicb was at once laid off by the
owners, and condemned as seon ns its condition was
pointed out by the association. The above shows
the importance of carefuliy testing corroded rivet-
heads with a bammer.

'-Corrosion. - External. -Both the dangerous
cases referred te arose fromi leakage at the joints of
boiler mountinge, in censequence of their being
bolted to the sheil instead cf riveted. The plates
were se eaten away that in oe case the inspector
scraped a hole through with hie chisel, while this
could easily have been. repeated- in the ether. Ons
cf the meuntings wasa &cast iren man-hole meuth
piee cf eomewhat large size, and as the corrosion
extended in a groove ail round it the boiler was
clearly unsafe te be worked, and was immedistely
laid off. This enciroling groove was flot very easy
cf deteetion, sinces, although nearly eating through
the plate, it was oniy three-eights te haif an inch
*wide, and almeet buried under the edge cf the
casting; added te whiob it was. 8Usld up with tar,
with which the boler had.been coated. There may
be others in a similar condition, for whieb this may
be a caution. Ail1 meuntinge, instead; of being bolted
te boiers, sbonld be attaahed with suitabis fltting
bleeke riveted te the eheIl.

"ý'Deficiency of Water.-This arose at night turne,
hen the fires were banked up, fromn the attend-

ants omitting te close the feed stop-valve, there
being ne self-acting back-prssnre valve, and the
feed inlet being beicw the furnace crewvns. The
importance cf every boiler being litted with a good
self-acting feed baek-presstire valve, as well as cf
the feed inlet being above the level cf the furnace
crewns, lias bean frequentiy pointed eut in prericus
reports. The furnace crown waa fitted with oe of
those fusible plugs in which the alloy is in the
shape cf a washer about the size cf a penny-piece,
having a copper buttea in the center*of it. This
did net, bcwever, prevent the plates beceming red-
bot. The plug did net put eut the fixe, or proper-
ly speaking, go off at ail. A little piece cf alloy
melted away on oe aide and aliowed a slight es-
caps of steam, whicb attracted the attention of a
workman, who at once examined the boler and
found the furnace crewn rsd-hot."I

NieV Railwvay Tiara-table.

The Mobile Tribune says Capt. G. B. Masssy of
that city " has obtained latters-patent for the
United States for an impreved railway tura-table,
whicb le pronounced by scientiflo men at the North
te be oe cf the meet valuable patente ever issued
by the United States Patent Office. Capt. M. exh lb-
ited a model cf this inventidn te a few friende be-
fore leaving for Washington a few weeks since,
and ail were imprassed with a sentie cf the great
value cf the improvement. It is ganerally known
that locomotives, with their tenders, are now turned
or reversed, at each end cf their route, by band,
requiring the labour of four or more men. By
Oapt. M.'s invention, the locometive le made te do
this work withont the assistance cf any oe un-
eennected with the engins, and in one-fourth cf
the turne usually requirsd by the presse mode."

Vire Engine Houe.

The American Artisan says: Rivsted boss caa-
net be s0 strong as boss that is sewed with two or
more seams-shoeniaker's 8titch. Such sewing can
now be dons, witb soims help frein machin ery,
suchi as is used te sew beet-lege. The leakage frei
rivited joints je oftea excessive; and repaire are
more diffleuit than tbey would bave beeu %vith sew.
ed boss. Withont having studied this subjeet, ws
venture te say, from seime observation, that a gond
boot-maker or harnees-maker, wbc bas an inven-
tive faculty can make an impreved sample cf hose
if Fe will labour resolutely te do se ; and that
there will be a demand and probably a fair reward
for sswed hese, if it can be made at moderato prie;
and we think it oaa be made fer lese thau riveted
boas."

[We are satirfied, from nearly Forty years expe.
rience witb sewed and riveted ho.e, that the ferm-
er can neither be made soecheaply or as durable
as the latter, ner can it be se easily repaired. En.
JOURNAL.]

Tite E«ect of Color upoi? 0caLt.
A correspondent cf the Londen Builde- says

"1Frein several yen-r's observations in roome cf va-
rions eize@, ise d as manufaeturing roorne, and ce-
eupied by females for twelve bours per day. 1
fouad that the workers whc occupied those roonis
whicb had large windews with large panes cf glats
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in the four aides of the rooni, se that the aun's rays
peu etrated through the room during the whole day,
were much more healthy than the workors who
occupied rooma lighted from eue aide only, or
rooms lighted through very amall panes of glase.
I observed another very aingular fact, viz: that
the worker8 who occupied one rooem were tory
cheerful and healthy, 'while the occupants of an-
other similar rooni, who were employed on the
sane kind of work, were aIl inclined te melancholy,
and complained of pain in the forebead and eyea,
aud wero often iii aud unable te work.

Upon examining the rooma in question, I found
they were both equally well ventilated and lighted.
I could not discover anything about the drainage
of the promises that could affect the one room
more thon the other; but 1 observed that the rooni
occu pied by the cheerful workers was wholly
whitewashed, and the room occupied by the mel-
.aucholy workers was colored with yellow ochre .
I bad the yellow ochre washed off, and the walla
and ceilinga whitewashed. The workera ever afier
foît more cheerful and bealthy. After making the
discovery, I extended niy observations to a
number of smaller rooms and garrots, and found,
without exception, that tbe occupants cf the white
recrus were much more healthy than the occupants
of the yellow or buff colored rooms ; and wherever
1 succeeded in inducing the occupants of tho yellow
rooma te change the color for whitewash, I always
found a correspouding iniprovoment in the health
and spirits of the occupants."

Miniature Stoam Eniglue.
Perbaps the moat curins specimen of minute

workmanship ever conatructed was a high-pressure
engine made by a London watchmaker in 1845.
Bach part was made according to scale; it worked
by aimospherie pressure instead of steani ; jet it
wvas sO amail that it stood on a fourpenny pioce,
witb room to apare, aod, with the exception of the
fiy-wbee], it inight bc covered ivith a thimble.

Thei "6cyclogeope9e fur settmIz Curves.
At a recent meeting of the Institution of Civil

Engineers, Mr. I. T. humphrey, C.B., exhibited
and explained with diagrams an instrument calied
the cycloscopo, for setting ont railivay or other
curves without the aid of the transit. theodolite, etc.
Externally it somewhat resembled a box-sextant.
It was coinpoaed of two essential parts only, viz.:
two plane mirrors, one of which was silvered ovor
the whole of its surface, and the other over one-baîf
of its surface. BI a law of physical optica, which
was called either combinod or successive reflections,
a series of images would ho formed in the baîf
mirror by applying the oye te tho oye-bole in the
back of the whole mirror, and at the asane tume
setting the two mirrors an« angle with oue another
equal te the required tangential angle. Thon the
acterai successive reflected images of a ranging-rod,
fo>r instance, were seen te lie upon the circumfer-
ence of amathematicaly true circle. ihe curve was
thon readily set out in the field by aimply placing
other' rauging-rods in lines with these severaI
images. This could be done by looking tbrougrh
the universal hall' of the half mirror, and planting
the roda opposite te -and overlapping the successive

reflections. No errors could arise in the mani-
pulation, and the whole process of setting out~ a
true curvo was shortened and simplified. After
setting the mirrors to the requisite tangential
angle, no furtber adj ustment or support was needed
than could be afforded by the top of a ranging-rod
placod at the commencement of the curve, aLnd
shifted occasionally to any stake on the curve that
the limite of distinct vision might require.-Ârnern-
can Arisan.

lilaok-color of Zinc and Brasa.

In order to impart to zinc a permanent black
coating, the metal is firat to be tborougbly cleaned,
which is done best by friction with a poste miade
of powdered quartz and diluted sulphuric acid.
Thié 'will son render the surface of the metal
bright and abiny. The zinc is then dipped into a
solution of suiphato of sub-oxyd of nickel and
ammonia in water in the proportion of four parts
of the sait te forty of water, the latter being acidu-
lated witb one part of suiphurie acid. After a
few minutes the metal ie removed from the solu-
tion, thorougbly rinsed in pure water and dried.
This black coating is permanent, which is not the
case with the precipitates formed by the nitrate
and ehlorite of copper. If the zinc, rendered
black in the manner mentioned, is rubbed with a
bard brnsh, it wiIl assume a bronze bue, which
improvee the appearance of somes articles. Brasa
may ho coated with a fine black by dipping it in -
to a solution of one-half part of sulphuric acid, in
twenty parts of water, the liquid being heated to
1060 Fah. After being withdrawn the brasa is to
be wasbed and dried. If the brass daring its
immersion is touched with a zinc staff, the deposi-
tien of metallîc arsen will be acceleratod, couse-
quent upon the ensuing hydro-electrie proces.

Cernent for Nletala.
A g -ood cernent for the temporary cloaing cf

amali boles or cracks in metals may be mode of
starch, by forming it into a paste with a concen-
trated solution cf cf chlorate of zinc. This cernent
hardons rapidly, but remains soft under water.
It remains efficient for a year.

Water-proof Paper.
Tissue paper, soaked in Paraffine, is said to be

both water and air-proof.

Collodiou for Corna.
A property of collodion well worth mentioning

isithat of rendering corna not sensitive for a longer
period, if they are painted with it after béing cut
down.

Cornent for Luting.
The New York D'nLggisis' Circular states that

an excellent cement for luting chemical apparatue
and for other purposos may be prepared by mizing
paste made froin atarch with glycerine and
gypsum. It wîll retain persnanontly its plasticity.
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By an addition of glycerine to, glue (one.fourth
part of glycerine to ene part of glue) the cracking
and scaling-off will lie prevented. This glycerine-
glue possesses also the property of caoutchouc to
remove the marks of lead-pencil from paper.

]Beiladoàaîna an Antidote for Opiium.
A correspondent, a professional physician, in a

lutter to the .Mdicai and Surgical Reporter, details
the circumistances of a case wbere the patient had
taken three ounces of opium tincture, or
laudanum, which had exerted its effeots three and
a haif heurs. Fiuid extract of belladona was then
administered in doses of twenty drops every ten
minutes, which, in twenty minutes, arrested the
progress of the opiate, and ini about eight hours
the patient was go far recovered as to sit up and
converse. The writer says hie is sure that bella-
donnas8aved tblis man's life.

'I'he Virtites of Borax.
The excellent washerwomeu of Holland and Bel-

gium, whc "lget up" their linen so beautifully
white use refined borax as a washing powder, in-
stead of soda, in the proportion cf oe large liand-
fui cf powder te about ten gallons cf boîling water.
They save in soap nearly onechalf. Ail thelrg
washing establishments adopt the sane mode.
For laces, cambrios, etc, an extra quantity cf the
powder is used ; for crinolines, requiring to be
made stiff, a strong solution is necessary. -Borax
being a neutral sait, does not in the elightest de-
gree injure the texture cf the linen. Ils effects is
to, eoften tho hardest water, and therefore it should
be kept on every toilet table. To the taste it is
rather sweet; it is used for cleaning the hair, is
an excellent dentifrice, and in bot countries it is
used, in combination with tartarie acid and bi-car-
bonate cf soda, as a cooliug beverage. Good tea
canne be made with bard water. Ail water may
be made soft by adding a teaspoonful cf borax
powder to an ordinary-sized. kettie cf watcr, in
which it sbould boll. The saving in the quantity
cf tes, used will be at least one-fift.-Driiggistr'
Circular.

(VracicaI ffeinurrih.
Coal 011e as Lubricators.

It is stated tbat .Americaa manufacturers, espe-
cialiy those employing fine macbinery, have found,
by a thorough system cf tests, that coal cils as lu-
bricators are superior te spermn cils in the ratio cf
100 te, 84, a discovery extremeiy eatief.tctory from
the groat diffieuity beretofore cf cbtaining regularly
a grade cf sperm or whale oii cf uniform den8tiy,
free of gum and foreigil rixture.-.imrican
4riizan.

Test for Acide.
Cyanine blue lias been fouad te lie a most sensi-

tive test fer free acide. Weii-boiled water, wbich
bias been elighitly tinted with the reagent, loges
ise celer the moment a. few bubliles cf air are
blown through it from the linge, thug ebewing tbe
action cf so feelile an acid as carbonio in go small
at proportion.

A Table Shoviag the Relative Valute of Gold and
iJited States Bille.

(Continued froin Page 22.>

Prom Cor. Doll'tr.
151 .............. 66j
152................ 651
153 ............... 65î-
154............... 65
155............... 641
156 ............... 64J
157 ............... 634
158 ............... 631
159 ............... 62î
160 ............. 62J
161 ............. 62
162 ....... *.......611
163.......... ... 61f
164.......... ... 61
165.............. :60J
166 ........ ..... 60*
167 ............... 59Î
168............... 59j
169 ............... 59*
170 ............... 58î
171............. 58j
172............ :: 8*
173 ............... 57t
174 ............... 57J
175.............. 57*

Prem Cur. Dollar.
176 ............... 56t
177 ............... 56*l
178 ............... 65J
179................ 55ï-
180 ............... 551
181 ............... 551
182 ............... 55
183 ............... 541
184 ............... 54-1
185 ............... 54
186 ............... 53t
187 ............... 531
188 ............... 531
189 ............... 53
190 ............... 521
191 ............... 52a.
192,.:.............521
1931............... 51f
194 ............... 511
195 ...... ......... 51
196 ............... 51*
197 ............... 50t
198 ............... 501
199 ............... 50oi
200 -.............. 50

Oxyd of L.ead.

The solubilit-y cf cxyd cf lead in water is, ail is
weIi known, soeslight that xnany have doubted its
very existence ; thougli unrecognizable by sulphur-
etted bydrogen, it is sbown by the cyanine test.

Clenaeing Efair ]Bi&ugles.

Soda, dissolved in cold 'water, is better than
soap and bot water. The latter very soon softens
the haire, and the rubbing complotes their destruc-
tion. Soda, having an affinity fcr grease, cleanse
the brusb with very littie friction.

BIeeding front the Nose.

Sonne twro years ago, wbile going down Broad-
wav, in New York, biood cemmenced running from
niy7nese quitefreely. I stepped aside and npplied
my bandkerchief, intending te repair te the near-
est botel, when a gentleman aocosted nie, saying,
Iluat p t a pioce cf paper in yolur Mo:uth, chew
it rapi dly, and it will stop your nose bleeding."

hbanking hlm rather doubtfuily, I did as he sug-
gested, and the ficw cf blood ceaseil almost imme-
diately. I bave soen the remedy tried since quite
frequently, and aiways with success. Doubtiesa
any substance would answer the sanie purpose as
paper, the stoppage of the flow cf blood being
caussd doubtless by the rapid motion ef the jaws,
and the counter action cf the muscles and arteries
connecting the jaws and nese.

Physicians state that placi'ng a ernaîl roll cf
paper or muslin above the front teeth, under the
upper hip, and pressing bard on the saine, will
arrest bleeding frcm the nese-cheeking the pas-
sage cf blood through the arteries leading te the
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Notes on Irota nd Steel.

Cast-iron and wruîighit-ircï niy ho welded te-
gether in the fui Iiiier I Fi ni cf sort
cast iron are to be inixed aind micr.ed vrith (taloined
borax, and the mixture spritikled (in l).bth the cat
and wroughlt iron. These are t,, be ilien heated,
when thcy rnay be welded the saine as two pieces
of wrought-îron.

Cast-iron may he case hardened. by being rolledl
nt a red lieat in equal parts of powdered prussiate
of potitsh, saltpetre, and sal-ammoniac, and by
being thea placed, wvhilst yet hot, in a bath con-
-taining 2 oz. prussiate of potash and 4 oz. sal-
ammoniac in every gallon of cold water.

1-omogenous metal. se calied, le made by meit.
iug Swedish wrought-iron, eut into scraps, along
with about 1 per cent. of powdered chiircoal ; 6 oz.
of the latter being allotted to a charge of 40 lbs. of
1i.on.

Iron la said to have been successfülly weided
aflier being heatcd by electricity te a %luli red in
vaeuo.

The highly 'polishied surface cf Russia iron is
produced by rolling it under great pressure while

ina cold state.
To show that iron is convertad into steel by tha

absorption cf carbon aloe, Mr. S. B. Rogers
states that, a hole having been drilled in alump cf
irun. some smali diamonds wrere inserted andiliar-
rnetically sealed up, and the iron then sulbjectedl te
hielt. lt was by theqe mentis converted lare steel.

Excellent steel rnav ha made hy imécsing purified
coal gas over Sçveoiïi or otiier guud vrrougit ii*on,
at a high, ho it, TVhe procesi, buwýevcr, is au ex-
pensive orîe.-Lcnjidoi Eitgiieer-.

Notes on Steani Boliers.

Th e Admiralty mairine-engcine ountraots etipu'
Jae for -68 of a square foot of grate and for 18
square feet cf beating surface per nominal horse-
power.

Guru catechu is extansivly used in the United
States for ramoving scle froin the interior cf loco-
motive boilers. It is found nlot te injure the boilar.
or tubes in the leaet.

The hieat transmitting power cf bolier tubes has
bean considerably inecased by cutting tlîeir ex-
terior surfaces inte ridges lika screw threads.

The Giffard injecter will commence working,
throwing a jet cf water into a locomotive boiler,
wlien the pressure of steami la se low as te be inca-
pable cf blowingc the whi8tle. It wvill often start
when the steani-Age pointer stands at zero,
altbough, cf course, in sucb case, the gage cannot
be correct in its indication. IFew hi gb.pressure
gages, indded can ba depended tipon, to a pound
or s,), ab the commencement of the scale.

Foad-waiter beating apparatus bas been suddeniy
and violently c-)llapsaed on* he studen admisaion cf
cold water while the exhaust stetm was passing
tbroueh.

The whole ordirvary pressura upon ail the inter-
nai surfaces of a locomotive boler cf the largeat
class (including the tubes) is about 15,000 tcns.

In' soine experiments rcorded in Mr. D. K.
Clark's a"lRecent Practice," it appeared that a
singie-riveted seam in 1-inch plates was only 40
per cent as etrong as the whole plate, or 20 per

cent as strong as a solid plate 1 inch thick ; a
similar searu of 7g%-inch plate was 50 per cent as
.stroig as the whole plate, or nearly 22 per cent as
strng aq a. solid plate 1 inch thick, while a simil' ar
searni (if -ýinch iron bcd 60 per cent of the strength
cf the whole plate, or 22J per cent cf the sîrangth
of a solid 1 inch plate, the 1-iuch iron, whien rivet-
ed, baing actually stronger than i-inch iron sim-
ilarlyretd

li e experienca (if the cmfcers cf the Manches-
ter Association for the Prevention of Steani Boiar
Explosions, one boilar in eigbit is found to become
defective, every year, frein corrosion alone.

The pressure of the air upon the safety valves
cf stean boilers varies with the pressure cf the air
upen ail other objecte. When the barometer la h1gh,1
therefora, a bolier, cf which the safety valve is
weighed te a given pressure, will work stronger
steamn than when tha atmospheric pressure is lower.

With large and heavily worked angines there le
a disturbance cf the pressure ln the boiler-at every
stroke cf the piston. A sensitive stearu gage wil
always show this te ba the case.

In many cases there is a sudden increase of pres-
sure lu steam bolers immediateiy after starting
the angine. This occurs, ne douibb, froin the
ascent of watar upon somei of the plates wlich have
been heatad beyond their preper teniparature, as
welI as froni the sudden conversîuu of -miter into
stearu by being raised in a divided state int< iu-
timate -contact wittb stenru aiready supcrheated.-
.London Eigincer.

MNr. W. Crookes, F. R. S., cf Lorndon a distin
guisbed cheinist, in a reprert on the application cf
disinfectauts, qitoted in the Augnst Ne. cf this
Journal, Ilgives the preference, te tar acids (car-
belle and cresylie) as, under ail circunustances, the
most powerfui in arresting aIl kinds of fermenta-
tive and putrefactive changes."

Carbolie acid le new used by the New York
Board of Ilealth, as a 'choiera disinfectant; and
the Medical 1Ieoalth Officers cf this city (Toronto)

"troigly recommande this acid, and carbolate cf
lime-a powdar prepared by Lyman & Eliiot, sim-
ilar te but strongar and chieaper than McDougald's
Disinfectiug Powder.

Fleas and Plusivaitacs.

A correspondent cf an American journal says
tîtat oil or essence cf penny-royal is Ila speciflo
agninst the attack cf fleas. I hava alwrays tised it
when fleas were lu my bced or about rny clothing,
and found that it %would banisli theni ent.irely, and
anm now using it witb equal success to anishi mue-
quitees; they will net corne near %vhcere it la."

The ameount cf steam-powcr anxp-lloyed at ail the
irolnworks., lu the kingdom làias been esjtimated at
that of 340,000 hersas.

During the preseut year, the &colia, at n Euglisb
iron ship, muade the voyage frei Quaenstown te
New York in S days and 17 heurs; the fastest trip
1on record.
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Railroade ins Canada.

Nuniber of Ralroade in Canada, ia 1865 18
Length in Miles:-

Grand Trunk Railway ............... 1,877
Great Western cc........."4
Northern 44..... .. 9
Brockviile and Ottawa Raiiway'.....86J
].rescott and Ottawa tg 54
Stanstead and Chaxnbiy "44

Port Hope and Lindsay '*48

Welland "25j

London and Port Stanley .... 24J
Cobourg and Peterborough .... 14
Port Hlope and Peterborough 13
Carillon and Grenville 13
St. Lawrence and l'Industrie .... 12

Total miles open for traffeo...... ......... 2,148J
IlCost of all the roads ............. $121,541l,189

Cost of Grand Trunk .................. 80,704,095
" Great Western ....... ......... 23,855,88 t

Northern .......... ............ 83,457,789
ail the other roads .............. 13,525,424

Total Receipts for ait the roade in 1865. 10,910,678
Grand Trunl& Receipta * . 6,470,998
Great Western " ".. 3,870,637
Northern di 56,748
Ail the otherroade " " 562,295
Working expenses of ail the roads e . 5,778,83

"4 6 Grand Trunk "... 8,857,806
di Great Western "... 1,305,267

Northern .. 275,941
ail other roadse ... 839,329

Cost of renewals on ail the ronds, in
addition ............ ...... ........ $1,355,759

Number of Passengers carrled by Grand
Trunk iu 1865 ................. ..... 1,380,917

Number of do. by GIreat Western, in 1865 714,142
46 Northern 105,372

Tons Freigbt carried by Grand Trunk" 1,001,687
GIreat Western "455,073

Northern " 120,000
Men iu empioy of grand Trunk ... ........ .5,370

Il G reat Western........... 2,851
46 Northern......... ........ 446

Locomotive Engines, grand Trunk ......... 293
14 1 Great Western....... .. 94

tg 48 Northern.............. 18
Cars employed, Grand Truuk............ 4,869

Il Great Western............. 1,522
id Nortbern ........... ........ 355

Death8 by accident, Grand Truuic.-.. 38
de id Great Western.........1*5
94 cc Northern............... 5

Thse War Povera or Europe.
The strength of the tbree following European

countries prior to the recent war, la thus stated :
Austria, square miles, 236,311 ; population, 36,-
795,000; army, 800,000. Prussia, square miles
183,212; population, 19,304,000; army, 700,000.
ltaly, square miles, 98,784; population, 21,703,.
710; army, 400,000.

Inc,0rease of Popuantlon ins Fransce.

0f ail European nations France shows the slow-
est rate of increase in population. The 27,000,000
of 1801 had oniy increased by 9,000,000 in 1861.

During the same period Great Britain had increas-
ed from 10,000,000 to 23,000,000, and this in spite
of emigration.

Telegraphi Lisses lit Canada.
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Production of Sait.
The &ietific A~me.rican says -Il The moat im-

portant sait mines in the world are those of Cracow,
in Poiand, aud Salzburg, in Au8tria, wrhicl sup-
ply large quantities of rock sait. Iu the United
States large quantities of sait are used for pickling
and curing meats for foreign markets, and of the
30,000,000 buehels annually consumed, about one-
half is imported ; but as tho home supply is
rapidiy increasing, it will ere long equal the
demand.

The saline springs of Onondago county, in this
State, yielded lat year 2,928,187 bushela, which
shows an increase of 714,000 bushols over the pro.
vions year. Iu 1860 the Saginaw salines, of
Michigan, yieided ouly 20,000 'bucihela, while iu
1865 the produat reached 3,200,000 bushols. The
Hocking Valley and Pomeroy mines, in Ohio, yield
Very 1argely, as aiso do those lu Penesylvania,
Texas, Illinois, uisiana, Missouri, and IVest

Vigiia The Kanawha, W. Va., sait workii pro-
ducedb bfre the war annually 300,000 bushela, and
the Peneylvania springa yieided about 1,000,000
bushels. Thoe are two methode of procurin.-
sait fromn the sprine-by boiling aud by solar
evaporation-but withl the exception. of Ohio aud
Penesylvania, where fuel is at baud and oheap,
solar evaporatioen is geuernlly reForted to.

Tho brine isbroughit to the surface by force
punips from we]ls froas 100 to 300 feet deep, the
deepeat water yielding most saît-tho proportion
being about 56 pounds of sait fromi 30 tu 45 gai.

elafistitai Milformatioli.
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lone of the best brine. It ie then exp<ored in vats
to the sun or plaeed in kettlea and boileul, and the
residuum-ealt-is dricd for sal<p.

From the rapid annual iacrease, it is faiir t4 pre-
sume that in a short time, companitively, the sup-
ply of sali; will be more thuLn ejîfficicot for home
consumption, and American provisions shipped to
the Old WVerld wiil be whofly eured with Ameni-
clin Sait."

The broken Atlantic Cable,
The London Speclator tells the following singular

and miost interesting story-

ciNigh t and day, for a whole year, an electrician
bas always been on diity watching the tiny ray of
light throu gh which signals are given, and twice
every day the whole lengtb of wire-one tbousand
twe htnndred and forty miles-bas been tested for
conduction and insulation. * * * l'be objec; of
observing the ray of light was of course net any
expectation of a message, but siinply te keep an
accurate record of the condition of the wire.
Sonietimes indeed wild inooherent messages froin,
the deep did corne, but these were morely 'the re-
suits of magnetie storme and earth curreonts, whieh
defiected the galvonorneter rapidly, and speli; the
muet extraerdinary words, and sometirnes even
sentences of nonsense, upon the graiduated Soeie
befere the mirr. Suddeniy, last Saturday mion-
ning, at a quarter te six o'clock, white the light
was being watcmed by Mr. bMzýy, hie observed a
peculiar indication about ut which showed at once
te bis experiencedl eye that a message was ai;
hiand. In a few minutes afterward the unsteady
flickering was chauged te cohierency, if we mnay
usqe suelh a terni, and ai; once the cable began to
speak, te transmit, that ie, ai; regular iutenvale,
the appointed signale which indicate buman pur-
pose and rnethod ai; the other end, instead of the
hurried Signe, broken speech, and inartieulate cries
of the stili illiterate Atlantic. After the long in-
terval in which ii; bnoughi; us nething but the
moody and often delirjous mutteringe or the sea
stammerings over its alphabet in vain, tbe worde
'Canning te Glass' muet; have seeemed like the
firet rationai word uitcered by a high-fever patient
when the ravings ceased.

.Tite Atlan~tic Cableo 0f 1805.
The grappling and raising of the cable of lasi;

yenr in 1,900 fathome, or a little toil than 2* miles
of water(instead of thnee miles, as lias been se
widely understood), afforde, perbape, an even more
striking proof of the resources of telegnaph engine-

*ering than the succeseful 1 laying of this yean's cable.
Thene iras, of course, no difficulty in finding the
precise spot in mid ocean where the end cf the
broken cabie ]&y. But ut was a question whether
the gnapnel wouldldrag steadily aieng the bottoin
at snob a depth, or whetber ut would catch and
jump successively from one point te another. It
was net certain even. that, with sncb a weight of
grapnel wire oui;, ut could be told when the cable
wns hooked, and ut was a maLter cf the grentes;
douhi; whei;her even if once booked, the cab e could

be hauled te the surface, supposing funthermone,
that it was hooked witbin two or three miles of the
broken end, se as to oppose but littie friction in
44ecming home '> &long the bottoin, as a cable laid
with but littie siack mue% have done te be lifted at
ail tl>rough tîve miles of waten.

Lt is weli understood that the course of the cable
was firet marked by buoys, and that the ship en-
gaged in grapplirm-aud thene were four ehips
engaged in the task-firet went aecording te the
wind, tbnee or four miles te the north or seutb,
sud then drifted bnoadside on acrose the course cf
the cable, witb hier grapnel dragging. To psy oui;
2,300 fathoms cf grapuel. wire took freux one heur
snd tweni;y minutes te three heurs, and the strain
on the dynamnometer in 1,900 fathens cf water was
7j tous, ineressing te 8j or 9 tons aecordin g te the
motion cf the ship. The cable itsef weighed 14
cwt per nautical mile in water and a bresking
stnength cf 7t. tons. When the eteady strain on
the, grapnel liue ai; the de p L named exceeded 8 or
9 tons, ut was concluded t hai; the cable was book-
ed, and i;his was generaily fouud Lo be the case.
Hauling in oecupied five or six heurs, the resist-
ance ocoa8ionaliy reaching 10J tons. As the wire
came in with the cabie, the resistance due. te tbe
weighi; of the former lessenied, and that of the cable
itself increaeed. Whou ai; the surface, the strain
on the dynamometer was frein 7j to 8 tons, and
the strain on the cable ivas nearly.up te its break-
ing weight. It wss grappied ten timnes in ail, and,
besides being raised te considerabie heigbts froma
the bottotu, &nd thon breaking or eiipping off the
grapne1, ut iras twice raised te the surface. The
boti;om of the ocean where the cable was raised je
pneved te be cf ceze contaiuing microscopie sheila,
sud ne accident eau happen te the cabie there un.
lees ut is purpoeely dnagged for and broken, a,; ut
unqueationably may now bie, by au evil-minded
skipper having grappiing gear cf sufficient si;rength
or unless a wreok feit across it. Lt je now
being confidently predicted by certain writens that
both cables will soon bie destnoyed by icebergs.
Lt is, of course, possible tha; ihey may, bunt the
more the probabihitiea are examined the less they
appear. Even if thue destroyed, however, in the
iceberg tnack, which je enly two hundred miles
wide, the cable,, being in shsiiew water there can
eaeily be raieed and repaired.-Engineerjng.

A Pe'werftd Mi 1croscolle.
The mest powerful microscope ever made bias

been censtructed by Mlesere, Powell & Lenland,
and deecribed in a paper recently iead befone the
Royal Society cf London. The powen of this
instrument is fuliy double that cf any which hsad
ever been conetnucted pnevieusly; and ut altogethter
supersedes wbat had befone been considered the
utuxosi attainable limit of perfection in this8 instru-
ment, This microscope magnifies 3,000 diameters
with ita lowest eye-piece, and 15,000 diameters
wvith iLs higbest ; the latter being equivalent te
making au object appear 1,575,000,000 timea
larger than ut really je 1 How immensely muet
such an instrument incnease eur knowledge cf the
lower organismes1 May it net even enable us,
eventuaily, te determine the ultîmate constitution
cf matter ? Lt muet ai; toest greatly aid savans in
their researches in that direction.-kc7eanics'
MAagazine.
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The Cincinnati Stupension Bridge-

This immense structure,.is now rapidly ap.
proaching completion. The bridge was designed
and is being* but by John A. Roebling, Esq..
The total length cf thus bridge, including tbe
approaches froim Front Street, Cincinnati, aod
Second street, Ccvington, will be 2,252 feet;
length cf main span frein center tic conter cf tbe
towers, 1 057 feecti; length cf each land suspen-
sion, 281 feet; width of bridge in thbe clear, 36
feet ; its hight above low water, 100 feeti; hight cf
towers fromn foundation, witlicut turrets, 200 feet;
higit cf turrets, 30 feeti; number cf cables, 2 ;
diameter cf cables, 12J inches ; 8trands in eacb
cable, 7 ; wires in ecd strand, 740; wires in botl
cables, 10,360; weight of wire, 500 tons ; deflea-
tien cf cables, 88 feet; strength cf structure, 16,800
tons; masonry in each tower, 32,000 perches ;
masonry in 'eacb anchorage, 13,000 perches;
total1 amount cf masonry, 90,000 perches; size cf
towers abi base, 86 by 52 feeti; at top, 74 by 40
feet ... b.ere will be 500,000 feet cf lomiber
in the bridge-way, ali cf which will be tboroughly
soaked. in tar in tanks on -the Covington side,
where the planing miii is ]ocated. The wrought-
iron ficor beamns (the length of two cf whicli makes
the width cf the bridge) are each ]9 feet long by
5 ies wide; and tihere 'wiil be txvo joined in
every five feet cf thbe bridge-one tic caci suspender.
The weigbt is 20 pouinde per foot. Two iron
trusses iÔ feet high wili separate the foot rond-
ways, cne cn ecaside, from the carriago-ways ;
and fiat-iron tracks, cf accomodating width, wil
be laid for wbeels te run upon. The wrouglht
iron girders, 30 feet long and 12 inches wide, ýwîll
mun lec entire lengtb, undcr tie middle cf the
bridge. Ornamentai iron railings wiii protect tbe
foot-passages on eitber aide. The estimated total
cost cf tii bridge wilI bie $1,750,000 .... Mr.
Rcebling inay weil feel somns professional. pride in
the boideas and sagacity which lie bas shown in
designin)g such structunres as thc Niagara and
Cincinnati bridges. They are both an honor te
Arai encean en gineering.-Ârnerican 1?ailway Timnes.

Secietioti laAu.
During. the prevelence cf aýue in the malarial

districts cf Ohio and. Mississippi, Dr. Sailsbury
undertook. a series cf experirnents and succecded
in discovcring lar-ge quantities of alie, ftungi, etc.,
in the mucous secreticas cf bis patients.

ftindcrpest Dleat.
At the Royal Veterinary College at Camden

Town, a number cf healthy dogs have been fed
upon portions cf cattle that bad died from rinder-

pet.The resuît cf the experinlent lias been that
tic dogA are fatter and bealtibier than ever-the
doctors are nonplussed.

Quick Travelling.

A feat cf aimost unrîvaiied travelling was recen t-
]y accomplished on tibe Great Nortihera Raiiwn.y.
On the occasion of the late fire at Newcastle, wben
the safety cf the high-level bridge was cndangercd,
a tclegram was sent to Lindon requiring the at-
tendance cf Mr. Harrison, the cogincer cf the
North Eastcrn Raiiway Comnpany, and thiat gentie-

man was conveyed by an engine belonging to the
Great Northern Company from. King's Cross to
York, a distance of 191 miles, in 3 hours, 43
minutes, including a stoppage of 8 minutes at
Newark for water and lubricating the engin.-
.Aeclhanics' Magazine.

IIow Gutta 1Percha hs Obtainced.

This gum is obtained from the trees when they
are about tbirty years old. The natives of the
Malayan peninsula and of ]3orneo, obtain it by the
destruction of the trees. Attempta bave been
made to induce thom to procure the 8ap by tap-
ping, but the coagulation of the gum nt the
apertures, by exposure to the atmnosphcre, makes
it difficuit to obtain it in payving quantities. The
natives boil the mass in water tic soften it, eut it
into strips, and then knead it with tlieir feet wbile
plastic, formaing it inte cakes.-Ârerican, Arlizan.

T'ho Art of Dining.

The following sensible advice in the art or dia-
ing is from the pen of Prof. Blot, whose wverk on
the art of cookery we bave so often had occasion
to refer to in these columnes

IlThe mind bias its diseases as well as tibe body,
and 1 think vegetarianism is one of thlem. It is by a
practicaI experience that we learn 'what food is
preper fur us, and flot bychemical analysi@. Every
tihing we eat, with the exception of sait, can be
turned into charcoal, yet wbc can live on charcoal?
An experimentibas ben made by the greîit chem-
ist,Magendie. 1e fed geese on gumnonly and tbey
died on the I6th day ; hie fed some upon starcb only,
and tbe.y died tihe 24th day; lie fed others on boiled
white of eggs, and tbey died on tihe 46th day, lie
fed others on the three kinda mixed together and
tbey fattened instead of dying. Se we must vary
our food as much as possible in order to stnpply the
waste of evrery part of our system. In cooking veg-
etables, green vegetables, sucli as cabbage, spinach,
etc., should be put into water at its first boiling-,
with sait. Dry vegetables, like bonne, pens, etc.,
should be put over tihe fire in cold, soft water, after
having been soaked in luke-warm watcr-beans for
tiwenty four bours. Potatees should be steamed
but neyer boiled. Steam with thbe skia on). Bear
in mind that a potato muet neyer be pealed : tibe
part immcdiately under the skin contaîns tihe Most
notriment. Cut out the eyes or geri if any; if

young and tender, the skin eau be taken off with a
sorubbng brusb; if old, sorape the skin off and tihon
roast them. In 6electing the pete, remeru ber the
smaller the eye thbe better the potato. By cutting
a piece frcm the thiokest end, you can tell wbether
tbey are sound. They muet h be itiher white or
pink, according te thbe kind. Always select beans
witbout spots. MNilk and eggs partake of the
nature cf animal as weil as vegetable food. Fislî
is leas nutricious than ment, containing only 20 per
cent cf nutricieus matter, but oughit te he partitok
of at least twice a week. It contiiint3 more plies-
phorous matter tban other food and is very good te
supply the waste of cur system, especially cf the
brain. The brain cf an idiot centaine about one
per cent cf pbosphoric matter, wbile that of persons
cf sound intellect centaine frcmn two to tiwo and a
balf per cent. Th e brai n of enian i neetnai iis th rea
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and a half per cent.ý We need net fea however, of
losing our senses from eating tee much fisb.. It
supplies tlie waste, but doe net augment the pre-
portion of thé phosphorie matter."1

The chemistry of the matter might, perbapo, be
stated with more precision. For instance, instead ci

sayiug that every tbing we ent may b. turned inte
charcoal, it would be more aocu rate te say that car-
bon, being the eue solid ef the four organie cle-
monts, the others may be driven off by bénI, leaving
the carbon bobind in the form of charcoal.-&ien-
tiic .Ainrican.

R1aitetd Buttler Cor CiooklnWr.
Mitny persona sucer et the common notion that

butter tee rancid to be eaten raw upon broad, nlay
be used 'witbout objection in conking ; but
Ibis notion, like mauy other popular ideas, is more
in accordance ;wîth the truth of the matter than
the imperf'ect knowledge that ridicules il. All
fats are eompounds ofacids witb glycerin. Butter
is a mixture of several fats, and one of tbem, con-
stitutîng, bowever, enly a smi) portion of its mass,
is butyrine; Ibis is a compeund cf butyrie acid
with glycerin. Butyrine, lîke other fats, is a neu-
IraI substance, but when it ie decomposed-in
other words, when the butyric acid is separated
from the glycerin with which it is combined-we
thon have the two substances, tho acid and the
glycerin, oxhibitiug each its peculiar properties.
!B'utyie is a very powerful acid, causîlo and scur,
and bavinir that poculiar strong odor whieb is
characteristie cf rancid butter. One cf tbe early
stops lu the decay cf butter is the décomposition
of the butyrine, which is made manif'est by the
oder of the butyric acid set free, nud by the seur
and biîiug taste of Ibis acid. Novr, aI a tempera-
turcocf 315 dogrmes, butyrie acid is evaporated,
hence it i8 only uecessary te raiso tho température
cf the butter te this point in order te drive off the
acid which makes il rancid, and to leave the re-
mainder perfectly sweet. If rancid butter is mix-
ed lu cake, a portion cf the butyrie acid wilI be
absorbed by the water in the cake and il may
net be aIl expelled by the bonI in baking ; but if
the butter is used fer fryiug ln an open pan, il is
pretty certain that the butyric acid wlll ail b. e-
vaporated. With a knowledgo of the preperties cf
butyric acid, a skilful cook oughî te be able te
use rancid butter in such ways as te retain noue
of the raneidity in the cooked articles. Scienttyîc
Ainer ican.

Zvew%, Dode ait Embalmfimu;.
M. AUDîcEa, a French chemist, bas invented or

discovered a new mode of embalmiug, which
consists in pouriug down tIhe Ibroat of thre cerpse
two glasses cf a liquid, whose composition is Btili
a secret. The operation Inets but twenty minutes,
and in îwo or threo menthe' the cerpse becomes as
stone. Expériments bave been made wiîb this
uew mothod at Marsoilles, .Algiere, and in the
public hospitals, with complete success.

Fortunes of an Inventer.
MAI. JAMES GALE;' the inventer cf the method for

rnaking guupowder non -explosive, was boru in Tav-
istock, in the wesî cf England. Ho is the son Uf
poor parents, and received but littho education at

the school of that town. Duriug bis school-days he
earned his livolihood- by selling cakes of blaoking
on saturdays, going from bouse te bouse. A sad
calamity befoil hlm wbile thue eugaged. lie be-
came perfectly blind, after every effort had been
made to restore bie sight without suecesse. He
then resumed bis former pursuit, walking bis
rounds alone. Having an ear for music, ho soon
becamo an accomplishied player on the cencortina,
wbicb, with his blacking 'business, furnished, bim,
lucrative empicyment. Havirng made a little mon-
ey, he married the schoolmistress of the Tavistock
workhouse. Ber friends blam.ed ber mueb, but
their advice was of ne u.vail. Tbey were married
and removed to Plymouth, wbere they opened a.
bread store. The wife managed the shop, and the
husband devoted bis attention to galvanismi and
eleetricity; and on learning of the explosion
cf the powder-train at Balaklava ho conceived
the idea of the possibility of making gun-
powder non- explosive without deteriorating its,
power, s0 that by a mechanical change it was re-
stored to its original, strength. This he ba.s suc-
ceeded in deing, and is now raised from compara-
tive poverty te wealth. He has already received
$150,000 for bis invention, with an interest.in ther
company ivhich bas undertakenr te manufacture
the article, and carry on the baisness of carriere
of the combustible article at non-explosive rates,
saviug the mercbant £5 per ton for transportation.

The Iinven~ter of tixe Needie-giu
HEna votN DREYsE, the inventer cf the needie-

gun, is now 87 yeaeg old, and, notwithstanding,
bis advanced age, bis mind is se fresh and bis whole,
appearance se vigorous, energetic, and active, that
ho may woll be taken for twenty years younger.
Hie rises at four every morning, and spends the
wbele day in working out bis inventions. Ris at-
tention is chiefiy engrossed with the rectification
and perfecting cf the differeut weapons ho has iii-
vented. lie bas sevoral workshops for this pur-
pose, te which few persons have &ccsse, where ho
is busy seve,"al heurs aday. Wben theweather is
fine, ho practices sheetiug in the neighbeuring
fields, and ho is se scrupulously exact and cousci-
entions in testing the powers cf bis new impreve-
monts that very often many months elapse before
lio preneuncos himself satisfied with this or that
weapon. Perpotual changes and readjustmeuts
bave te be made, and ho is se painfully auxieus on
all mattera cf the kind that ho doe net speak te
bis most intimate frienda, net even te bis own son,
abeut a new discovery until ho bimeif can say ho
approves cf il. It is rumoured in the neighbour-
boed cf Siimmerada, wbere Hera von Drevse re-
sides, that ho is about te submit te the King cf
Prussia a newly-invented cannon calcutated te
work as important a revolution in the Prussian
artillery as the needie-gun bas in the infantry.
-Cor of London Times.

The Academy cf Sciences bas received a paper
from M. Ropp on the application cf this highly ex-
plosive substance te blasting the sandstone quarrres
of the Vosges. The catastrophes at Aspinwall and
San Francisco baving proved how dangereus it is
te convey th!s substance frem place te place, M.
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Ropp has hie nitro-glycemrn rnanufactured on th£
spot. For thie purpose smoking nitrie acid je
mixed ln a sandetone trougb, standing in cold
water, with double its weight of concentrated sut-
pliurie acid, while et the samne time a quantity of
glycerin, exempt from aither lime or head, le eva-
porated ln a caidron te the consistency cf sirup,
niaking fromn 30 deg. te 31 deg. of Beaumé's areo-
meter. Whien this glycerin is perfectly cool, 500
gras. of it are 8lowly poured into a glass halloon
imauersed in cold vrater, and oontaining 3,300 gins.
cf the mixture cf acide, whioh muet also be cold.
While thig is doing the liquid muet ho well stirred.
It is thon left te stand for ton minutes, after whichi
it is poured into about six times its bulk of cold
wator, which je made te turn round ail the tinte.
The nitro-glycerin je immediately precipitated in
the shape of a heàvy oil, whîch is separatod by de-
cantation, and then bottled. To use it for blasting,
a bole is drilled into the rock, and 1,500 gins. te
2,000 glas, cf nitro-glycerin are pourcd in. A
cylindiAr made of tin or pasteboard, about one and
*a*half inches in diameter, and two inches in hight,
and filled with gunpowder, le gentty lot into the
hele, tilt the operator feele that it touches the
tiquid. A slow match je nfflxed te this cartridge,
and the hole is filled up with white sand, the match
is tighted, and in about ton minutes the ganpowder
wiliictchl fire, and give the nitro glycerin the
necessary shock te make it explode. The whole
mass cf rock is then seen te shake, wver, and thon
seule down again. No pioce is pr<ojected Vo a dis-
lance, and it ie only on examining the spot that it
is possible te form an idett of the immense force
developed. Formidable masses are found slightly
displaced, and rentiluevery direction. la this way
from 40 to 80 cubie meteme cf bard rock may ho
dctached at atime. Nitro-glycerin, wben long ex-
posed te moderato celd, will crystaltîxe in needles
In its liquid stato it is a yellow or brewnish oil,
heavier thian water, and insoluble in it. It doee
net casily catch fire, uer dees it explode without a
smart Ahock, except when by long keeping it gets
decompo8ed. Ite taste is weet andaromatie; it je
poisonous, and a very emall quantity will cause
violent hoadache.-London Xining Journal.

The Irnveater of tite Steam Hammer.
In an article upen the invention cf the steami

hammer the London XIining Tournai observes that,
althougli Patmicroft was undoubtedly the birth-
place cf the steam hanuaer iii its prissent compact
and manageable form, it je now oouclusively
proved (by the testimouy cf Mr. Gaskell and Dr.
W. Fairhairn) that Mr. Smites was nýt justified in
giving, as lie bas don. in hie "Industrial Bie-

g raphy," the credit of ite invention te Mr.
Nasmyth. The firet practically useful hammer

mado in England wae produeed at the works cf
Messrs. Nitsnuytb, Gaskell & Co., at Patricroft, but
Mr. NaEmyth's hammer was eimilar te, and ne
advane upon, the hammers of James Watt and
Deveroîl, pat3nted nearly half a century pro-
vioushy, until the self-actin g motien was desigued
and applied hy Mm. Robert Wil1son, thon manager
te the firm, and ,pow managing partner in the
works at Patricroît. From the time cf Mr. Wuh-
een's invention being applied, the steam hammer
bas become a necessîty in every engineering wcrk-

shop, ite introduction making a new era in
the history of mechanipal pro gress.-Mechanic8s'
Mfagazine.

Adlmnistration.
Exhibitors are invited to write after their naines,

or that of their firme, the names of those having
had a special part in the production of the objecte
exhibited as inventors, designers of modeléi, me-
chanical processes or by their exceptional skill as
worlcmen.

The cash price and place of sale may bo atffixed
te objece exhibited. Thîis indication is requirod

fo ail objecte belonging to class ninety-one. In all
classes th, prices marked shall be binding for the
exhibitor; any deviation from. this rul shall ex-
clude the exhibitor frein competing for the prizes,
Objeots sold cannot be removed before tho close of
the Exposition without a special permit of the Im-
periai Commission.

A free ticket admitting themn te the Exposition
shal be delivcred to every exhibitor. Thcse tickets
are personal. It shahl ho witbdrawn if it is found
te have been lent or given te another« person, and
the exhibitor will be hiable to be prosecuted. To
regulate this portion of the service, the tickets
shall be signed by the exhibitome. These shall en-
ter by stated doors, and may ho required to prove
thoir identity by signing a regîster.

Exhibitore shall be nt liberty to have their goode
guarded by agents uf their choice, wvhu shah, how.
ever, have been accepted by the Imperiid Commie-
sion. Pereonal tickets of admission will be de-
livered gratis to such agents, sulbject to the regu-
lations contained in the preceding article. Any
pereon acting as agent for exhibitors oan receive
but oae of these tickets, whatever num ber of ex-
hihitors hie may represent. Exhibitors and their
agents shaHl refrain from inviting visîtors te make
purchases; they shall only answer questions ad-
dressed to thema, and hand card, handbill or price
list, wben aeked.

An international jury, divided into nine groupe,
correepending to the nine groupe of agricultural
and industrial productions named in the system ot
classification, shail ho appointed te award the
prizes. Future regulations shall de termine the
number, the nature, and the degrees of the prizes
awarded, as aise the composition and the powers

ofte jury appointod. te award them.
Sudios and experiments shail ho nmade under

the supervision of the members of the jury of the

prizes, and of a scientiflo agricultural and indus-
tr,ial commission appointed by the Imperial Com-
mission. Suoh resulte of these experiments as
may be of intereet for the public shall be publislied.

PIJGET succoeded in adjusting the oye of a flea,
so that by the use cf the microscope he was enabi-
ed te ses objecte through it. It mnltiplied and
diminiehed oery ebject. Thus a soldier appeared
like an army of pigmies.

In a histomg cf the Royal Porcolain Works, by
Mr. R. W. Binns, it is stated that English pottery
now employa 110,000 persens.

The orvature cf the earth amounts te. seven
iuches per mile. A man six feet high cannot ha
sen from a distance of ton miles


